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Father O’Ryan Tells Thb to Loretto
Heights Graduates

Bishop Tihen, Ex-Governor Gunter,
Father O’Ryan on Program

Father William O’ Ryan, In a brilImnt historical review at the gradua
tion exercises o f Loretto Heights col
lege Tuesday, declared that a scholar'y friend said to him recently: "Y ou
Catholics are too silent. You have
an inferiority complex.”
Whether or not. that is true, said
the priest, he does not have an infer
iority complex. He knows that what
ever is splendid or great in our cii^ization came from our Church.
He told how, with the collapse of
the Greek and Roman civilization,
the only points of light feft were
clustered around the Catholic Bish
ops. Their Cathedral schools and
then the great monastic schools saved
all learning.' If it had not been for
the work o f the Catholic clergy, all
o f us_ today would be barbarians.
Leaminv would have perished.
1“
He. told how the monks o f Ireland
I and the monks o f St. Benedict were
' responsible, fo r taking up the torch
o f learning when the world had ut
terly lost interest in things intel
lectual. Ireland, then a land o f per
haps only a milUon and a half, con
ducted great free monastic schools,
, one o f which had 3^000 pupils,
another 6,000, another 4,000,.another
7,000, ond so on. To these, students
came from every part o f Europe and
then n ^ io n a rie s went forth into
every European land. Three notable
books, all by non-Catholics, have
been recently issued telling about the
glorious work o f the little isle in sav
ing civilization.
The work o f the Irish monks was
supplanted in time by that o f the
sons o f St. Benedict, whose rule was
milder and hence more practicable.
Benedict, declared Father O’Ryan,
has had the greatest effect on moderh
education o f any single individual.
“ Sometimes writers talk about ‘the
lazy monks.’ Lazy? I know noth
ing in history more industrious than
the monks who by their labor in
copying manuscripts saved us nearly
all we Know from ancient times.”
Father O’ Ryan spoke about the
"wonder that was Charlemagne” and
this emperor’s effort on behalf o f ed
ucation.
From the Carlovignian
schools— ^founded before Europe was
ready for them-7-came the.seed for
t h e r e a t schools o f later days.
"w ith ou t Charlemagne, you would
KSve no diplomas today,” he told the
graduates o f Loretto Heights.
The breakdown of the Carlovignian
empire made the ninth centmry the
one really dark age. But by the
twelfth century, the great universities
I had been established and there were
; eighty-one o f them before the Ref
ormation, under the patronage of
Catholic kings and emperors and
chiefly Popes.
When the Reformation came, the
universities went down wherever the

Catholic Church went down. Cranmer o f England sent his henchmen to
Oxford to bum the precious manu
scripts and they stole the golden
clasps which the Catholic s^olars
cho
had put upon them. For many years,
England did not have a university
worthy o f the name. In Germany,
before Luther died he lamented that
there was no real center of learning
le ft
“ We sometimes hear people boast4ng about our being the first age to
have free schools. Why there were
free schools 1,400 years ago in Ire
land for all who wished to attend,
and they were all over Europe 1,300
years ago,” said the priest.
All
these schools were conducted by
Catholic ecclesiastics.
Not only in learning has the
Church led the way. It was she who
changed slavery into serfdom and
then brought modem freedom. When
the Magna Charta was signed, it was
demanded by Catholic barons led by
a Catholic prelate. Every chancellor
o f England down to tbe days o f
Thomas More was a prelate, "and
when Thomas More could not be an
Archbishop he became a saint.” The
boasted ideals of liberty were de
veloped under Catholic leadership.
Our whole science o f jurisprudence
today is founded on the canon law
o f the Catholic Church.
"So far as civilization coincides
with the teaching o f the Church, we
are progressing; so far as it diverges,
we are going back. It is we who
have given the world its highest
ideals of the family, o f the home, of
God.”
The priest spoke about the atten
tion being given in England today
to the third centenary o f William
Harvey, who discovered the circula
tion o f the bbod.
Harvey, said
Father O’Ryan, was a product o f the
University o f Padua, one o f the
famous medieval centers o f Catholic
learning.
The commencement exercis.es were
marked by a beautiful musical pro
gram. Nellie Mae Hunt was awarded
a scholarship to the National School
fo r Social Service, at the Catholic
university, Washingd»n. This scholar
ship is. a gift of the National Coun
cil o f Catholic Women. Nora Dearhamer was awarded the Stanko medal
fo r ofStory.
Degrees were given as follows:
B achelor'of Arts— Winifred Irene
Friel, Mary Ellen Keegan.
Cum Laude — Nellie Mae Hunt,
Loretta Rose Kirk, Dorothy Marie
Lonskey, Helen Elizabeth McDonald.
Magna Cum Laude — Winifred
Frances Corcoran.
Next year’s senior class at Lotetto
Heights will contain twenty girls, the
record class so far.
(Continued on Page 7)

Cardinal Dougherty 25th Juhilee;
Dedicatiem of Prep Seminary
Philadelphia.— The plans fo r the
celebration o f the episcopal silver
jubilee o f His Eminence Cardinal
Dougherty, Archbishop of Phila
delphia, and the dedication o f the
new Preparatory seminary o f St,
Charles Borromeo, Overbrook, June
10, provide for a demonstration by
the clergy and laity, which, it is ex
pected, will surpass in grandeur and
devotion any event that has ever
taken place in the archdiocese.
Cardinal Dougherty will celebrate
his episcopal silver jubilee Mass on
an altar o f heroic proportions which
is being erected in the seminary
grounds and in such a way as to be
visible from virtually every possible
location.
The Most Rev. Pietro FumasoniBiondi, Apostolic Delegate to the

United States, will dedicate tbe new
seminary building. The dedication
will Immediately precede the Car
dinal’s Mass. The Rt. Rev. Msgr.
Joseph A. Whitaker will preach the
sermon.
On Saturday, June 9, the seminary
church, placed under the patronage
o f St. Martin, will be consecrated by
the Rt. Rev. Daniel J. Gercke, Bishop
o f Tucson.
An outstanding feature o f the
ceremonies will be the parade o f men
and uniformed organizations from
every parish in the archdiocese. Ar
rangements to this end have been
made by Col. Edward J. Meehan and
a staff o f aides. Thousands upon
thousands o f men will take part in
this march to the seminary grounds.
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NEW CHURCH ONLY ONE
IN STRETCH OF 150 MILES
Another large section o f Colorado,
hitherto churchless, has just been
^ e n e d for public Catholic worship.
Father Louis J. Grohman, pastor at
Holly, writes:
Memorial Day we opened (with
simple blessing and Moss, one Bap
tism and the promise o f one convert)
a bit o f a church— only a frame
building 18x24 feet, SL Clitus’
church, at Brandon (on Missouri
Pacific) named in memory o f little
2-year-old Clitus Fehringer, a boy
whom I buried from up there last
winter.
Small as it is, this little church, as
yet unplaatered and unfurnished,
represents the beginning o f the real
ization of hopes so long delayed, "the

struggle to get a foot-hold on our
prairies,” o f some sixteen struggling
Catholic dry-landers, who some day
will see their dream come true— a
beautiful, flourishing little parish.
Crop failures, fo r years, and all the
hardships and disappointments at
tendant upon the opening o f new,
unwilling land can never keep them
down.
S t Clitus’ church at Brandon, at
present o f course only a week-day
mission, is the only Catholic church
on the Missouri Pacific from Ordway
to Marion, Kansas, a d ista n t o f some'
hundred and fifty miles. It is, more
over, the only church o f any kind in
the town o f Brandon. Not even a
Methodist church there!

RETREAT FOR LAY WOMEN
WILL OPEN NEXT WEDNESDAY
A retreat fo r lay women will open
at Loretto Heights college on the
evening o f Wednesday, June 13, and
will close Sunday morning, June 17,
in charge o f the 'Very Rev. Joseph
Fagen, C.SS.R,, pastor o f St. Jo
seph’s church. This is the fifth an
nual retreat conducted at the college.
1
>
—■ .. .........

A nominal charge o f $10 Is made
for each woman, although those who
wish can pay more.
Officers o f the Retreat league in
clude Mrs. John F. Vail, president;
Mrs. C. J. Dunn, first -vice president;
Mrs. M. J. OTallon, chairman o f the
board o f directors.

15 COLLEGE GIRLS VOLUNTEER
FOR SOCIAL SERVICE WORK
Fifteen -Catholic coHe|[e girls, all
studeilts at Lertretto “Heights, navi'
volunteered fo r social se m ce work
this summer. Their efforts will be
made use o f through the Catholic
Charities. Following is the list o f
volunteers:
Jewell Keating, 1716 High street;
Catherine Johnson, 4046 Lowell;
Marie Coffey, 3633 Vine; Olive Hor
ner, 3344 Franklin street; Nellie Mae

Hunt, 1467 St. Paul;. H a v l Und-'
strom, 3326 Columbine; Grace Bryan,
4261 Hooker street; Rose Doyle, 603
South York; Mary Keating, 1172
Cfaylord; Veronica Daugherty, 1838
Eart 20th a-venue; Emma Dunn, 1072
Penn, street; Ethel Ferin'ger, 298
Pondefield road, Bronnille, N. Y .;
Grace McGee, Englewood; Alice MdTammany, 679 Galapago.

Invalids Confirmed in Homes by
Bishop Schrembs of Cleveland
Cleveland.— ^For the second thHB
within a month the Rt. Rev. Joseph
Schrembs, Bishop o f Cleveland, has
administered the Sacrament o f Con
firmation in a private home.
About a month ago a sudden ill
ness prevented Miss Betty Johnson
Of Wellsville, Ohio, from receiving
Confirmation in church, as one o f a
class o f which she' had been a mem
ber. Bishop Schrembs went to her
home, confirmed her, and gave her
his blessing.
On Wednesday o f last week Bishop
Schrembs administered the Sacra-

ment o f Confirmation to Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Ritter o f Parma, a suburb
o f Cleveland. Mr. Ritter is 67 and
his wife 69. Arthritis has kept them
confined to their home almost con
stantly fo r months.
Bishop Schrembs learned their
plight from the Rev. John F. Gal
lo p e r , chaplain at Parmadale. The
Ritters became Catholics a few
months ago, following a stay as
patients in Charity hospital, Cleve
land.
Father Gallagher received
them into the Church.

T
P APAL C HAM BERLAIN BURIED

Philadelphia.— With His Eminence
Cardinal Dougherty pontificating at
the Solemn Mass o f Requiem, and
the Cathedral o f Sts. Peter and Paul
crowded with city oflicialB, members
o f the judiciary, public school repre
sentatives and a ^ e a t throng of
friends, funeral sennees for James J.
SuUivan, Chamberlain o f His Holi
ness, Pope Pins XI, prominent Cath
olic layman, textile manufacturer
and member o f the board o f educa
tion, who died at his home in German
town, were held here Hay 24. Mr.
Sullivan was 62 years old and had
“ The newspaper lacks that measure been ill but a short time.
o f confidence which other professions
enjoy. There is a persistent, some ARCHBISHOP H A N N A
times half-concealed sneer of derision
A T CHINESE DINNER
or patronizing smile in tbe average
man’s reference to the press. Some
San Francisco.— ^The Most Rev.
how, the fact that the interests of Edward J. Hanna, Archbishop o f San
the public are identical has not perco Francisco, and the Chinese consul
lated through the thatch o f the aver- general to the United States were
8ge> man.
guests and speakers at the first an
“ The public holds the remedy for nual banquet o f the Chinese Catholic
its evils in its own hands. I f it fails Young Men’s association in the audi
to apply the cure the public should torium o f St. Mary’s (Paulist), cen
shoulder the blame.
ter May 27. Forks were provided
“ I think it'would be fair to say to for the use o f those who had not ac
our perennial critic, ‘Mr. Average quired proficiency in the use o f chop
Citizen, do you realize that every sticks, but the entertainment was
time you buy a newspaper you are strictly Chinese,
voting in favor o f that paper, telling
the editor it is your choice among
newspapers? When you unctiously IMMORTALIZED V A L L E Y
TO H A V E N E W CHURCH
denounce the unscrupulous method,
the unfair interpretation, the debas
Dublin.— Archbishop
Bynie'
of
ing picture ana scandals found in Dublin has laid the foundation o f a
certain sheets and then go out on the new church at Templeainey, in the
streets and buy just that sheet, read Vale o f Avoca. It is in the Vale of
it and bring it home to corrupt your Avoca that the two rivers join, whose
family, you are putting yourself In beauties are immortalized b y Thomas
danger of having no defense if some Moore in his world-famous song,
newspaper should accuse you of "ITie Meeting o f the Waters.”
hypocrisy, o f being yourself a pur
■----- - - ■
veyor o f filth.’
N
E
W
CALIFORNIA
CHURCH
“ T4ie great majority of men and
Oroville, Calif.— Plans fo r the new
women are clean, honest, self-re
specting and can put tbe na^y news one-stor^ brick church for the parish
paper out of. business. Yours is the o f Oroville have be'en completed. The
responsibility; in your hands is the building will have a seating capacity
cure.”
o f 400 and will cost MO,000.

Nasty Newspaper Personal Affront
to Journalists, Priest Declares
Milwaukee.— In the hands o f the
reading public rests the remedy for
the “ nasty newspaper,” according to
the Rev. John Danihy, S.J., dean of
the Marquette university college of
journalism.
"Support the good, ignore the
bad,” was the advice given the aver
age citizen by Father Danihy, in ad
dressing the National Editorial as
sociation at Memphis, Tenn., to the
members o f which he suggested a re
lentless battle against such unserupulous publications, conducted in
the same manner that self-respecting
law>’ers and doctors draw the line
o f .demarcation "between the sheep
and the wolves.”
“ There are two steps to be taken,”
he said. “ First, and by far the most
important one, is to cultivate in our
selves anfl other members o f the
neifr*paper fraternity a high sense of
the splendid calling and the obliga
tion it imposes upon its followers.
Then insist on that respect from the
public.
We * must look upon the
nasty newspaper as a personal af
front to us.”
Paying tribute to newspaper men
Iwhom he had known, Father Danihy
continued: “ It would take a great
deal o f proof to convince me that
they are surpassed or even equaled
by the members o f any other pro
fession in intellectual ability, moral
standards and devotion to the cause
o f human welfare.
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ST. M A R Y ’ S BAND W IN S
DESPITE H ANDICAP

Baltimore, Md.— ^The return to
this city o f St. M a ^ s Industrial
school band, 'winner in Class B o f
the National High School Band con
test held at Joliet, HI., has disclosed
the following: Iliat the band tri
umphed over all other competitors in
its class, despite that it could not
have received a higher rating than
97 per cent had its performance been
perfect. This limitation was placed
upon the Baltimore organization be
cause it did not boast all o f the in
struments required by the rules o f
the competition, it was said.
CORNERSTONE H AS CATHOLIC
W O M E N ’ S W A R RECORD

Washington.— Representatives of
the National Catholic War Council
participated in the laying o f the cor
nerstone o f the Memorial to the
Sacrifices and Services o f American
Women in the World war at the
invitation o f the . American Red
C ross,' under whose auspices the
building is being erected. In the
cornerstone was placed a copper
box containing records and memen
toes o f women's work during the war,
which included a leather bound book,
inscribed “ War Work o f Catholic
Women” and bearing the symbol of
the Kational Catholic War Council.
ARCHBISHOP BLESSES GUIDES
W H IL E GOING MILE A MINUTE

London— On his way by train
from London to Wolverhampton to
fulfill a series o f engagements. Car
dinal Bourne gave his blessing to a
company o f Catholic girl guides while
traveling at a mile a minute. Just
before the train reached Northolt
Junction His Eminence was informed
that the Ealing company o f guides
'was mounting a gu a rd 'of honor on
the platform, and as the train flashed
by he raised his hand in benediction
to acknowledge the compliment

$2.00 PER YEAR

USIUNGM
Judge Steele, of the Denver juve
nile court, told the annual city con
ference on Denver social problems
this week that 511 boys and girls
have passed through his court since
July 1, 1927.
O f these, 351 were
boys and 160 girls. Stealing was tbe
offense o f the majority of the boys;
sex matters formed the chief offense
of the girls.
The boys’ offense follows the pre
dominant sin of many of their elders.
A priest of vast experience speaking
to the writer once called embezzle
ment "th e great American sin.”
There is only one Cure for it— the ap
plication of the old law of an eye
for an eye stnd a tooth for a tooth,
he declared. If a boy steals, he must
be personally forced to give back
every cent, out of his own pockeii
money.

The dedication o f the new monu
ment to the Rt. Rev. Joseph Projectus
Machebeuf, first Bishop o f Colorado,
will be held at 1 p. m. Sunday, June
17, at the Holy Ghost church, with
the Rt. Rev. J. Henry Tihen, D.D.,
Bishop o f Denver, officiating. The
unveiling o f the monument had been
set for this Sunday, but has been
postponed a week because Bishop
Tihen could not attend June 10 and
he wishes to be present at the exer
cises honoring his illustrious prede
cessor.
The Rev. William S. Neenan, pastor
o f the Holy Ghost church, has re
ceived a letter from Willa Gather,
prominent non-Catholic novelist, to
be read at the exercises. Her book,
“ Death Comes for the Archbishop,”
one o f the best sellers o f the day, has
Bishop Machebeuf as one o f its chief
characters, under the name o f Father
Valient. She based her book, in fact,
on “ The Life o f Bishop Machebeuf,”
written by the Rev. William H. Hew
lett, Colorado pioneer priest, now of
Nerinx, Kentucky.
In her book, she speaks o f Father
Valient as “ without fear and with
out shame, a great harvester of
souls.”
This statement has been
chosen by Father Neenan as a bronze
inscription on the monument. Miss
Gather has written to Father Neenan:
“ Few things in my career have
touched or pleased me so much as
the fact that the inscription on the

monument to Bishop Machebeuf^is
taken from my book.”
.
Bishop Tihen 'will unveil and mess
the monument and the Rev. Wigiam
O’Ryan, LL.D., who worked as a
priest under the great pioneer Bishop,
will make a short address. There will
also be an address by the Hon. Julius
C. Gunter, former governor o f Colo
rado, who in a talk given in 1917
at the reception to Bishop 'Tihen to
the Denver diocese showed a keen
knowledge and appreciation o f .the
Catholic clerical pioneers o f the state.
Mr. Gunter •was then governor.
Father Neenan has decided to put
the Machebeuf statue outside the ar
cade that connects the rectory and
church. It will stand close to tbe
sidewalk. The image has been de
signed by Enrico Licardi, noted Den
ver sculptor, who also designed, the
Bishop Tihen memorial plaque erected
in the entrance o f St. Thomas’ sominarv by the Vincentian Fathers.
Tne news that the old East Den
ver high school site, directly across
the street from the Holy Ghost
church, has been chosen as the site
fo r a new federal building in Den
ver, was received •with rejoicing "By
Father Neenan and his people this
week. The federal building will be
a beautiful structure that 'ndll great
ly enhance the value o f the entire
neighborhood. The downtown church
could not be better situated than di
rectly across from it.

The same is true of older persons.
Firms that suffer embezzlement and
allow the offending employe to escape
without paying back often fail in
their duty. It is sometimes hard to
compel a man who has taken a sum
of money to pay back every cent.
But if he is not made to do so, the
chances are a hundred to one that he
vrill practice his dishonesty on some
Josephine Reddin, daughter of Mr. plomas and addressed the graduates.
body else before many years. The
and Mrs. John H. Reddin, was the The ceremony was closed with Bene
habit sticks.

John H. Reddin’s Daughter
Honor Student at St. Mary’s

The number of girls taken before
the juvenile court for sex offenses is
not appalling when one remembers
that there are about sixty thousand
children W p * ' twenty years old in
Denver.
it is too great.. The
warning has been issued innumerable
times in recent years that morality
is on the greased slide among woman.
Even an old psigan like Ed Howe
'findr it necessary t«r~prstasr against
the dovraright sex appeal sought for
in women’ s clothing.
Nobody can
dress indecently and retain pure
thoughts.
Six hundred Klansmen, Klanswomen and children marched, in re
galia, in the funeral of the Rev. Fred
G. Arnold, pastor of the F^rst Bap
tist church. Canon City, grand dragon
o f the K .K .K . in this state. Baptist
preachers officiated at the church,
and the following participated in a
Xian ritnal at the grave: The Rev.

(Continued on Page 6 J

First Masses
of New Priests
The ordination o f six priests was
witnessed by more than 2,000 persons
in the Cathedral last Sunday. Be
cause o f rainy weather, it was not
possible to keep the congregation for
the last Mass waiting outside the
church, and when a point in the serv
ices had been reached permitting the
dismissal o f the 10:30 congregation,
those who wished were told that they
could leave. The large congregation
waiting outside quickly came in and
the church was soon filled again.
Hence two congregations saw part o f
the impressive ceremony, the second
one waiting for the last Mass.
Father Michael Harrinrton, one of
the Denver priests ordained, left
Sunday afternoon for Ireland, where
he will celebrate his first Low Mass.
He 'will return in late July fo r his
appointment.
Father William D.
McCarthy, the other Denver diocesan
candidate, said his first Low Mass at
MercY hospital
Monday.
_ .................._
. His par
ents, former Denverites, camd here
to withness his ordination and re
turned late this week with him to
Los Angeles, where his first Solemn
Mass occurs Sunday. He will sing
a Solemn Mass in Denver at the
Cathedral June 17.
Father Paul John Forsyth, O.S.B.,
a monk o f the Holy Cross abbey,
will sin^his first Solemn Mass in the
Sacred Heart church, Boulder, Sun
day, at 10 o’clock. The Rt. Rev.
Cyprian Bradley, Abbot o f the Holy
Cross abbey, will be among the c le r ^ men present The Rev. Agatho Strittmatter, O.S.B., pastor at Boulder,
assisted Father Forsyth at the concelebration o f the Mass with Bishop
Tihen at the ordination rites Snnday.
Father Clarence Trummer, of
Omaha, said his first Low Mass Mon
day at S t Joseph’s hospital Father
Patrick Devlin, chaplain at S t Jo
seph’s, assisted him at the concelebration Sunday. Father James Devine, o f Kansas
City, Missouri, said his first Low
Mass at the Good Shepherd home
Monday.
Father Fidencio Esparza, ordained
for the Los Angeles diocese, said his
first Low Mass at S t Anthony's hos
pital Monday. He said Mass at St.
Ross’s home for working girls
Wednesday.
A t the ordination last Sunday,
about eighteen priests attended. The
faculty of the seminary made up the
officers o f the Pontifical Mass in ad
dition to Bishop Sihen.

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

honor pupil at tbe graduation exer
cises at St. Mary’s academy 'Wednes
day. Her father, who is supreme
master o f the Fourth Degree Knights
o f Columbus, is a Knight o f St.
Gregory and a Knight Commander of
the Holy Sepulchre, both distinctions
given to him for illustrious service
on behalf o f the Church. Miss Red
din was awarded a scholarship to Lo
retto Heights college by the Sisters
of-Lorettovind also a gold and pearl
rosary from tiie alumnae.
The graduation exercises were
marked by a beautiful ceremony o f
dedication to the Blessed Virgin. The
students presented lilies before the
statue o f Our Lady as emblematic of
the lives they pledged themselves to
live. After a hymn by the choir,
Bishop J. Henry Tihen gave the di

diction celebrated by tbe Bishop •with
the assistance o f the Rev. J. Frederick
McDonough and the Rev. Christopher
V. Walsh. The graduates had a re
ception in the academy afterwards,
and the Sisters o f Loretto were hos
tesses to twenty clergymen at dinner.
Among those present was the Rt. Rev.
Richard Brady.
The class roll this year Included:
Geraldine Teresa Bradasich, Mary
Ruth Carpenter, Virginia Eckman,
Dorothy Marion Fairall, Helen Lo
retto Fitzgerald, Rosema:^ Kathryn
Fitzsimons, Kathleen Maria Fortune,
Meridyth’ Rose Gordon, Maxine Marie
Kellogg, Cecelia Jananna Mannan,
Elizabeth O’Malley, Josephine l o 
retto Reddin, Claire Adele Steinbruner, Meada Mary Thornton, Sarabell Weintraub.

STANKO GIVES REVIEW OF WORK
OF STATE AND NATIONAL K. OF C.
Joseph A . ' Stanko o f Pueblo, who
retired as state deputy o f the Knights
of Columbus at the state convention
o f the order held in Pueblo last week,
in his annual report to the State
council lauded the work o f that body
and the Supreme council as well. He
gave an interesting resume o f the
work being done in the state and in
the nation.
Mr. Stanko spoke o f the wonder
ful growth and enviable record which
the order has attained in its fortyseven years o f existence. He spoke
feelingly of the interest manifested
on various occasions by the Holy
Father and the approval given By
the hierarchy. The insurance feature
o f the order was examined and ex
plained, with statistics being given
to show the wonderful work this de
partment is accomplishing. The Su
preme council’s endo'wments o f $60,000 and $500,000 to the Catholic
University of America and one o f
$ 1,000,000 for welfare work in the
city o f Rome were also discussed,
as were the boy life work, the war
work, the correspondence courses,
the weekly news sheet, Columbia,
Mexican work, fraternity, lapsation,
the promotion o f permanency, council
homes and the lecturers o f the Su
preme council. The selective mem
bership extension program, with the
Supreme council’s active part in ' it
by co-H>perating with the subordinate
councils in helping them to increase
their membership, was also reviewed
by Mr. Stanko.
The retiring state- deputy then
turned his attention to the achieve
ments o f the order in Colorado since
the previous convention. Ten coun
cils nad exemplified major degrees,
and while the insurance class in
Colorado showed a substantial in
crease, the associate membership
suffered a loss. What he believed to
be the cause o f this was explained
and the co-operation o f all the sub
ordinate councils in helping to check
the leakage was urged.
Mr. Stanko v is its twenty o f the
state’s twenty-seven councils in the
past year, he said, and was prevented
from making a visitation to the

other seven only by illness in his
family. He paid high tribute to the
deputies o f the’ various districts for
their faithfulness in attending to
their duties with the subordinate
councils.. One new council, the Rio
Grande, was instituted in Del Norte.
Speaking o f The Register, he said:
“ Our order has emphasized a cam
paign o f education and fo r almost
fifteen years has engaged in a con
stant warfare against the spread o f
radical and anti-Catholic propaganda.
The campaign has been earned on in
the past much as it is being carried
on now— that is, it has been a cam
paign o f popular education by the
dissemination o f truth, through tha
printed word and through lectures.
In this constant warfare between
the forces o f good and the forces o f
evil, we have allied ourselves with
the right. The enemy does qot rest.
And so long as the enemy attacks,
just so long it is our duty to defend.
To compose ourselves calmly in a
false sense o f security is to wait dis
aster.
“ Id our atate, one of the leading^
mediuma of the printed word ia oar
nationally known Denver Catholic
Register, and its offapring, the na
tional weekly paper. The Register—
the brain child of its editor, the Rev.
Matthew Smith.
W e are indeed
fortunate in having a champion such
as Father Smith with hia formidable
pen waging the battle o f Christian
ity and democracy, disseminating
light through the columns of hia
publications in the darkest corners
of ignorance and intolerance. W e of
this atate owe a debt of gratitude to
Father Smith for hia untiring work,
for his staunch support o f our cause
and our order. Today The Register
stands prominently above all publi
cations o f its kind in the United
States and its scope is daily widen
ing. By lending our moral as well as
our financial support we can at least
in a small measure repay our debt to
The Register.”

The attention o f the convention
was called by Mr. Stanko to the radio
lectures broadcast over KFEL by
(Continued on Page 7)

33 CONVERTS IN FIVE MONTHS
RECORDED AT LOCAL CATHEDRAL
Thirty-three converts have been
received at the Cathedral during the
first five months o f 1928. This num
ber does not include five peraons who
wefe baptized in the Catholic Church
ilMir infancy and who did not live

up to their religion, but since the
first o f this year have taken instruc
tions after the manner o f convert!
and have gone to the sacraments.
Last year, the Cathedral had a total
o f seventy-one converts.
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■Volunteer Worker*
SPRINGS NURSES
COLLINS PARISH
Deanery Feature
ARE GRADUATED
PLANS FESTIVAL

4

COLLEGE OF SAINT TERESA
WINONA, MINNESOTA
For thn H ifhsr E4uc«tiaa of CnikoUe Wemem

The Denver deanery has reason to
R«»l*Ur*d for T«nch4r'* Licen«# by thn Nnw York B ^ rd r f
Colorado Springs.—A High Mass
Fort Collins.— The pastor, Father
Asertdlted by the AitocUtion o f Amnrionn U nl»«*ltln». H old! •
LaJeunesse, called a conference of at 9 o ’ clock Wednesday morning in believe that it occupies an almost
racmbnrahlp in the North Cenlrnl Aetocintlon o f CoUevei.
the officers o f the various parish the chapel o f St. Francis’ hospital unique position among charitable so
Confers 'the dexreee of Bachelor of Arl», Bachelor of Science, end
societies to discuss preliminaries o f marked the beginning o f the com cieties, in that it has such a large
Bachelor of Science in Nuriinx.
Tralne for H ifh School Teechlaz. Trains iftweBonnl SpecieJletei
a program fo r a gigantic church fair mencement exercises o f the hotpit^’s
number
o
f
volunteer
workers.
Miss
Bectertolorlete
Llbmrlnne
-to bo held in the early days o f No nurses’ training school, at which nine
Sccretorice
Chemiete
vember. Several tentative arrange I Taduates received diplomas. Rev. Martin* Pleis, who won fame as the
Aecoantonte
DietHiane
ments were made and committees xmis P. Hague, pastor o f Pauline executive o f a San Antonio commun
Pnblie Health Workert
Social Worker*
were appointed to organize the var chapel, Broadmoor, was celebrant at ity house fo r Mexicans, was exclamA Standard Cenicrvatory o f Maiie
ious activities. The event is expected the Mass. A t 1 o’ clock in the after atorlly incredulous when told that
SUMMER SESSION OPENS JUNE 29
noon
a
luncheon
was
given
by
the
to surpass all previous records and
Attendance ExclntWely CoUegUte
AddreSsi The Secretary
an ambitious figure has been set as sisters to the members o f the grad there are over fifty women gi-ving
a goal o f achievement. The funds uating class and alumnae, and at 6 their time and service, and this is
raised will be used for reduction of . c l o u a dinner -was served in the further enhanced by the doctors who
hospital at which the R t Rev. Bishop
the school debt
Henry Tihen o f Denver and tiie serve the clinic and a few young men
A t the. last meeting o f the E. o f
who are now working at the Little
C., plans were arranged to a u m en t foUowing clergymen were guests:
Rt.
Rev.
Msgr.
Raber,
Rt.
ReV.
AbFlower
center.
There are always
the fund in process o f com^etion
fo r repairs to the church ro o f and )ott Cyprian Bradley, Canon City; two and sometimes three lyomen at
ceiling. The annual picnic also was lev. Henry A. Geisert, Aurora; the shop at 1219 Lawrence street,
428M281
taken up for discussion. The pro Father Schmitt, Victor, Colo,, Rev. and among this faithful band, which
Forest
McGee,
O.F.M.,
Cincinnati,
has been sfipporting the work from
posed grand church fair occupied
a considerable part o f the evenmg’s Ohio; Rev. Father Bernard, O.F.M., its inception, are some who have
New
Merico;
Rev.
W
.
J.
Gallagher,
never missed their day except -when
program and whole-hearted co-oper
ation was promised by the members. Rev. J. T, McDermott, O.M.I., Rev. they were out o f town, others who
2 S M -2 U 3 COIT b H
It was decided to have the next meet Wilfred A. Doran, O.BLI., Rev. Louis have never failed except when too ill
F. Hagns, Rev. Roger Hoehn, O.S.B., to come, one who has managed to
ing Wednesday, June 18, an open
urn a r t h u m w a i v
Rev. Regis Barrett, O.S.B,
Rev. bo present on her day every time
one fo r the parish.
Fathers Neusius, Francis Berhorst, with but two exceptions since the
A t the recent convention o f the
Albert Moreau, Miller and Gross. The door was opened two and a half
BL o f C. at Pueblo, Dr. P. J. McHugh
iiraduation was held at 7:46 o'clock years ago. It is truly an inspiration
was re-elected state secretary.
n the chapel when Bishop Tihen de
The sisters desire to expreu their livered the address and confhrred the to have them demonstrate so con
•rw ^ ^ w ww w-w -w
~ ^ ~
heartfelt appreciation for the loyal diplomas. Immediately following the vincingly the practical and self-sac
support i^iven by the community at exercises the graduates were enter rificing nature o f their Christianity,
the moving picture shows the past tained at a social at the Knights o f There are six women who must al
season and expect to have renewed Columbus hall, to which friends of ways be at the clinic, and o f these
attractions a ftw the vacation period. the class were invited. Music was one is a non-Catbolie. It is espeSale# meteage* from our practical friends— ftrae that merit.and epprecIgW
The pictures have played a very im fin is h e d by Johnny Metzler’s or ci^ ly edifying to see the devotion
[ERE is a great difference in awnings. Some might not do at
with
which
she
serves.
There
are
our trade. Gire these the preferrtKe
portant part in the clean amusement chestra.
six under Mrs. Laura Staten at Gar
all on your home. But there are others, Schaefer Awnings, that
affordei
be people as well as the
■ ■ / thi
On Monday evening. May 28, mem field, and their interest and en
harmonize perfectly— ^that are prized fo r their artistic charm as financial advantage to the school
bers o f St. Mary’s high school Junior thusiasm increase as time passes.
fund
well as fo r the protection they give against the hot snn-glare.
and senior classes enoyed a dinnerSunday, June 10, will be a day o f social at the school. Dinner was serv Their plans fo r next winter are
Telephone Main 387 for our representative to show you the new
great rejoicing in the parish as the ed at 7 o’ clock In $L Mary’s aqdi- bigger and more ambitious than ever.
Corner 25th and Federal Blvd.
children will receive their First Holy torium. The following program was The Little Flower center requires
patterns without delay.
^
SlncUlr Ga*. H. C. and Begntor
Complete Line o f BlneUlr Oils. „B lu#
Communion at the 7 o'clock Mass, given: "Our Seniors," John Healy; twenty-four people to keep it open
both
afternoons
and
evening.
Some
Saneo
Gai end Oil. ^ h O r
after which there 'will be a breakfast “ Advice to the Juniors,” Olive Fonts;
FucL Greasing and OUlng by High
S
at the school hall. After the 10 "Our Directress,” Dorothy Hoskins; paid workers are imperatively de
Power Gun System._________
manded in order to meet the modem
o’clock Mass His Lordship, Bishop Our Faculty,” Mary Collins; "What
situation, but th^re is a great sweet
Tihen, will administer Confirmation St. Mary’s Means to Me,” Mat
ness and consolation in the thought
to some 120 candidates, children and Reinecke; “ St. Mary’s Q|rls,” Wil that the Catholic ideal o f charity still
B O rS OXFORDS
Solid Leather, Ton Elk, $3.50
adults.. In the afternoon at 4 o’ clock iam SL George; “ St. Mary’ s Boys,” lives in Catholic hearts to such a d*;commencement exercises fo r the Kathleen M clnti^e; "Father Raber,” gree that these workers are avail
Corner Decatur and 28tk
graduation class of tiie eigfa^ jn a d e Elmer Griebel. Following the four- able.
2931 W . 25 th Avenue
GALLUP S12S
will be conducted by Father Floyd, course supper, a social was enjoyed
Once again Miss Coughlin ac
* . T. Spam, Mgr.
Open Evening*
o f Regis college, who will deliver the in the assembly hall o f the school. knowledges a handsome donation
Coal, Wood, Grain, Hardwtar*
address and present diplomas to the Decorations were festoons o f spring from Mrs. H. R. McGraw. She is
F, A. Mumford, Manager
The Perieh Meat Shop
students. The following pupils will flowers 'vrith blue and white stream- impressed with the difficulty o f car
aduate: John McCafferty, Thomas ers, The guests o f honor were the rying the big work o f the deanery
1421-1423 Lanuer-St.-Phone Main 387
Fitzgerald, Frank B o n rd , Eldon Rt. Rev. Godfrey Raber and the Rev. entirely by the proceeds o f the Cath
2 4 4 9 Elliot, with Piggly Wiggly
Corner 25th and Eliot St.
Compeau, -Catherine Sullivan, Lor W. J. Gallagher. Mrs. J. I. Myles, olic Benefit shop at 1219 Lawrecne,
Delicious Pure Foods
Quality and Service at
etta DeMuth, Mildred Michaud, Mr. and Mrs. W. S t George. Mr. and and her generosity has expressed it
Your business sincerely
M ^ e r a te Prices
Mayette Sullivan.
Mrs. E. J. Beranek were chaperons. self now for the second time. The
appreciated.
The Holy Name society will receive
Dewey Lake, Prop.
Miss Genevieve Kiser, who was shop is always in need o f stock.
Communion in a body at the 7 o’clock graduated from St. Mary’ s high Being a needed institution, it does
Ed Bricken, Prop.
Mass Sunday. The members will school Friday evening, June 1, was not keep any thing which is at all
Open Sundays and Evening*.
meet at the school hall at 6:46 to awarded the sch ola r^ p to Loretto serviceable longer than a day or so.
march to the church wearing^ their Heights college in Denver.
Miss I f donations have any wear left in
Tailors and Cleaners
Let Us Give You an Estimata
badges. There were ten neramem- Kiser had the highest average in the them, it means a real help to all the
on Cleaning and Reverting
bers received at the recent re«ption . class.
2762 W . 32nd A ve. Gal. 320S-J
ood works being directed by the
Your Shades
Mrs, Warren Riddell entertained
The sedors o f S t Mary’s enter eanery, and those who give are as
W. G. Sears, Prop.
R. H. STA N LE Y
the ladies o f the pariah at a bridge tained the juniors at breakfast Fri valuable as those who labor. It needs
Sales .xDtiMRtR front our practical frlendo la this paHtb— firmo that norlt and
DENVER SHADE AND
“ The Parish Valet”
;> ^ y on Thursday, May 31. and at day moming-at the Cromwell inn.
apprtcUto our trado. GWa thofo lha prtfaraaca
everybpdy to make this big Catholic
DRAPERY CO.
: 1ve hundred on Friday a m m oon
As a token o f its appreciation the enterprise a success.
2136 Lowell BWd. Gallup 7144
PATRONIZE THE FIRMS
June 1. There were six tables oi! graduating class presented two sets
Mrs. W. H. Paul, head o f the clinic
TIRE REPAIRING
COLFAX AUTO SERVICE
Prompt Service in Every Parish
LISTED HERE
Batteries Recharged and Rebuilt bridge and seven tables o f five hun o f books to the library which will be and in charge o f tlie Mexican work,
COMPANY
dred. The prizes on Thursday vrere especially suited fo r English and is to be chairman o f the Friday
Cash
and
Carry
Price
on
1*6
Garage and Filling Station
morning session o f the city confer
won by Mrs. Davis Murphy and Mrs. history reading lists.
Radio Batteries, 60c
Repairing, Greasing, Washing,
McMillan and on Friday by Mrs
Florence and Lillyan O’ Connor, ence on Denver’s social problems at
Storage and Accessories
Harry Ralph and Mrs. H. S. Fitz- 122 East Platte avenue, have return the Y.W.C.A. building, 1646 GlenColorado Boulevard
, :erald. The hostesses were Mrs. ed from Denver after a week’s visit
Colfax at' Monroe
Battersr and Tire Shop
Varren Riddell and Mrs. Becker. with-friends and relatives.
York 6622
Always Open
801C oIo.B W d.tr Phone York 9326
George Maloney, formerly o f this
Two' very enjoyable afternoons were
Y O U ’LL LIKE TRADING A T D A V IS & S H A W ’ S
spent and delicious refreshments city, who attends Creighton univer
sity at Omaha, spent the week-end
This Ad Is Worth Sc in Trade were served.
The orchestra of the K. o f C. here, en route to his home in Albu
for 2Se or O m . Weck-Dar SpocUltUi
has lost one o f its most popular ar querque, N. M., to spend 'the summer.
Announetd Over XPXF.
Mrs. Nancy Lee o f . Los Angeles
tists in the departure of Georg;e S
Fartr Caterlna Solieittd.
Where Colors Do Not Fade
Dyer for Denver. Mr< Dyer achieved arrived last week to spend the sum
Shirts, 15 and 18 Cents.
a very enviable record, having joined mer with her daughter. Mrs. Albert
W HITE LUNCHEONETTE
Dresses, 35c to 50c up^
the Church, received his First Holy H. Hr.von, 428 N. Weber st.
AND PASTRY SHOPPE
Comer 12th and Madison
The funeral o f Anthony Scales was
Communion and being initiated in
819 Colo. BWd.
York 983S-W
York 4789
the K. o f C. the saipe-tiay. He was held from the Corpus Christ! church
a very active and popular member Monday morning at 9 o’clock.
The Altar society o f St. Mary’s
Phone Franklin 5150
and his departure is d e ^ ly regrettec.
SEYMOUR
BERTHA G. MOORE
by the local council, which extends to church will hold a meeting in the
Cleaners & Dyers
him its best -wishes for his success in church auditorium Friday afternoon,
BEAUTY SHOP
Fred Strelow, XaDiser
June 8.
his new field
Shampooing, Marcelling
You Phone— W e Call—
The pupils o f Prof. F. A. Prior
Miss
Mary
Collopy
has
been
dis
Permanent Waving
Franklin 448
will give the second o f a series o f
charged
from
the
hospital.
Hair-A-Gain Scalp Treatments
780 COLORADO BOULEVARD
The St. Joseph baseball team is land recitals at his studio, 720
Facial Specialist, Manicures
forth Tejon street. Saturday after
Kepairlns and Rellnlng
still holding the lead in the local con
3140 E A ST C O L F A X A V E N U E
ference games o f the Junior World noon, June 9, the parents and
series, having defeated No. 6 team friends o f the performers being the
piests.
on Saturday by 20 to 2. The boys invited
Miss Gertrude Nugent, a resident
have now played five conference
o f Colorado Springs, died Sunday
games and have won all. Their sue morning, June 4, at a local san v
cess is largely owed to the fine
torium. She waa well known in this
coaching o f Harry Polk, Elthan region, having been a nurse here for
Byron and Pat Chavez.
many years. Miss Nugent, who was
The Spanish-American Catholic 43 years old, is suprived by her
young men held an initiation for
father, E. J. Nugent o f Santa Cruz,
large number o f new members on Calif.; five brothers, two o f whom,
Sunday, June 2. This flourishing Patrick and Edward Nugent, are resi
Special Attention to Parcel Post Orders
organization is doing splendid work dents o f this city, and a sister, Mrs.
in developing the morals of its young R. P. McMillan o f Amarillo, Texas.
people. Several o f the Spanish boys
are members o f the K. o f C. St.
10 Important Advantages
Joseph’s team.
*
Commencing Sunday, June 17, the
Highest
ist quality in 21
/i B ea u tifu l beynnd
4100 Federal Blvd.
Phonest GaL 1000 and GaL 2800
1 years of buildfflg.
9 o’clock Mass will be changed to
com p a rison . E ast
buildffl
9:80.
India Buff and Ebony.
The Cathedral high school com
Fewer parts than any
2 washing machine on
mencement exercises will be held in
n Enamelined tub that
the Cathedral Sunday afternoon at 4
■ cannot mat, rot, or
the market
o’clock, when 40 graduates receive
corrode. Automatically
a
Big
capacity—>
comLEATH ER, PANCO,
their diplomas. The program follows:
cleans haelf.
pact in site. Occupies
USKIDE
Proceshional, entire high sehool; se
Q Direct gear driva • space only 24 inches
Put on While You Wait; Price Good Every Day
(St. Elizabeth’s Parish)
lection by choir; presentation o f di
^ no belts to slip and
square.
On Friday evening after devotions plomas, the Rev. Hugh L. McMenbreak.
the Senior Holy Name society will amin, rector; selection by the choir;
A W a s h e s c lo t h e s Q Unione rubber soft
In the Loop Market
18th and La'wrance
hold its monthly meeting. On Sun awarding o f honors and scholarships
“ cleaner and faster.
^ cnshlnn roll -eninger
day, the members o f the Junior and (scholarships to Loretto Heights col
that won’t break bnttoaa.
e
Round
tub,
no
corlege,
two
to
the
University
o
f
Denver,
Senior Holy Name societies -will re
ners to clean. Moet
General Bleetrlc
one to the School o f Commerce of
ceive Holy Communion at the
Where Your Patronage Is Appreciated
We Call For and Deliver
sanitary type built
motor.
o’ clock Mass. By receiving at th: the University o f Denver, two to the
Mass they will have an opportunity state colleges); elocution and oratory
to be present at the 9 o’ clock serv prizes; medfd fo r religious study;
wash-day like magic— turns it into an hour
T h e ifreat experience and resources of
ices also, when the Feast o f Corpus baccalaureate sermon, the Rev. Hugh
' ‘Danvar’a Mott Prograttire Laundry”
W e Ute Soft Water
the oldest maker of electric washing
Christl will be observed with a L. McMenamin: Solemn Benediction
Branch O a e c i; 1642 Trcmont Street, 1162 17th Street, 1946 Broedway
or two of pleasure. It washes a generous
After
426 Eaat 17th Arenac, 1476 York, 604 Eaat Itth Artnne
Solemn Mass, followed by a proces o f the Blessed Sacrament.
machines now bring yon the newest, most
tubful of clothes sparkling clean in 5 nUnthe services, there will be a reception
sion o f the Blessed Sacrament,
up-to-date wasb^. A washer whose quality
utes. It boasts a beauty of'lm e and color,
which all the societies o f the parish for the graduates in the rectory.
and
amazing
low
price
command'your
inter
unlike any washer yet produced. And with
will take part. The Knights o f St.
est— and your action. There is no faster
John tnll act as bodyguard to the
all its s p e e d ^ t washes your daintiest gar
Blessed Sacrament.
machine built — none safer— none easier to
ments vrithoht injury.
CHASI,£S A. OeSELLEH
The Masses on Sunday will be at
operate. It has fewer parts than any washer
6
,
7,
8
,
9
and
11
o’
clock.
FIRST CLASS FUEL AND FEED
Before you buy any washer—of any make
on the market— thus requires no service.
Wednesday, June 13, -will be the
J. Raymond Plank, son at Mrs. C.
Office Telephone Champa 926
36th and Walnut SU.
— ^we urge that you see the New Thor Agita
Round tub. No comers to clean. Most sani
Feast o f St. Anthony. Solemn High A. Stahl o f 56 Ogden street, received
Residence Phone Main 4256
Denver, Colorado
Mass will be celebrated at 8 o’ clock the Doctor o f Medicine degree from
tary type built
^
tor—note its beauty—its lifetime Thor con
and will be followed by the blessing Creighton university, Omaha, June 7.
struction. Prove for yourself—in your own
and distribution o f the lilies. The A boyhood friend, the Rev, C. M.
Time and health saved as never before
home—the! speed and efBciency with which
relic o f St. Anthony will be e^osec Johnson o f the Cathedral, went to
for veneration all day and in the Omaha to see him receive his diploma.
it washes clothes— sparkling clean without
Women will welcome this new time and
evening at 7:46 there will be special Dr. Plank, who was one o f the three
soaking.
bealtb-saver with open arms. It shortens
Onr Qnality of Shoe Bepairing Donblta tba L ilt
devotions and Solemn Benediction
leaders o f his class, had the oppor
of a Pair o f Skoea and Manna Real Economy
. The graduating exercises w ill. be tunity to go to the Mayo clinic for
and Comfort. Rcaaonabta •Friett.
Phone us for a free home demonstration
Easy terms to suit your income
held in the church hall on Wednee his Intemeship, but preferred toi
1S29 Curtia St.
,
Taker 3401
day evening, June 13.
They will spend it in Denver. He will he lo
consist o f entertainment by the chil cated at St. Joseph’s hospital.
dren, distribution o f medal anc
diplomas by Father Eusebius, OJ'.
M., and an address by the Rev. Ig
natius Boyce, O.F.M.
The funeral of William Rothaus
Our Commuaity Cart
took place Wednesday morning with
Corasr Fifteenth and Cnrtu, Charles Building
to
East and Watt 1st
a High Mass at 9:30.
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The Drake Service
Five-Pump Station

The

Family Shoe Store

TenfSAiim m gCo.

LAKE’S MARKET

Pinion Fuel and
Supply Co.

25th Ave. Creamery

THE HOME

Saint Philomena^s

P A T R O N I Z E OUR ' A D V E R T I S E R S

PIERCERS .
HAND LAUNDRY

Announcing

The World*s Lowest-Priced
Quality Washing Machine
The New

BLAN K ETS

Washed and Guaranteed Not to SHRINK

AGITATOR

Colorado Lace Cleaning Co.

CATHEDRAL HIGH
COMMENCEMENT

CORPUS CHRISTI
TO BE OBSERVED

HALF SOLES

LOOP SHOE REPAIR SHOP
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THE CASCADE LAUNDRY

RAYMOND PLANK
BECOMES DOCTOR

THE DeSELLEM FUEL & FEED CO.

Blue Front Shoe Repair Co.
Macaluto Broa.

THE JOHN A. MARTIN DRUG CO.

Reliable Drugs and Family Medicines

Dependable Preacription Service

Telephone Mein 1900

aad IBdi of aacli mealh

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
THEY ARE REUABLE

tSth and W dtaa Streeta
Serylca—MAIN 1340

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

1434 Champa

Opposite Gas & Electric Bldg.

(S t Catherine's Parish)
A t last Monday evening’s very
well attended meeting o f the Holy
At noon the graduates will enter
What will be perhaps the most
Name society, Thomas Lawlor, Nich
tain their relatives and friends at an
elaborate
program
in
the
history
of
olas Lawlor, Joseph McMeel and
informal lunchehn ’ in the nurses
Thomas Thompson conducted a very the training school will be earned recreation room.
edifying Study club. Tentative plans out on Wednesday, June 13, when
The evening part o f the program,
fo r this sampler’s seventh annual fourteen young ladies will receive which 'will be held at Lake junior
their
diplomas,
marking
the
com
mid-summer carnival were laid. The
high school at eight o’dock, is as fol
following experts in their respective pletion' o f three years’ o f strenuous lows:
departments volunteered theit serv- training for the nursing profession
Processional, orchestra; address to
icM : Chairman o f the executive com at S t Anthony’s hospital.
graduates, EU Miller, M-D.; reces
The
program
will
open
at
nine
mittee, Jacob Ruwart; secretary,
sional, De Koven, Mr. Everett E.
Frank X. Krabacher; automobile, o’clock in the morning with Solemn Foster; The Publican, Van de Wat
Eugene Cort; hams and bacon, James Pontifical Mass, of which the R t ers', afccempanied by Mrs. E. Foster;
Rev. J. Henry Tihen, D.D., will be
Keogh; candy, Neal A hem ; country
the celebrant The assistants at the presentation, H. J. Freeland. M.D.;
Better Work at
store, C. C. Heineck; grounds, Ed
Mass will be the following members conferring o f diplomas; Rt. Rev. J.
ward Haley; band, J. W. Day; enter
Moderate Prices
o f the local clergy: the Rev. F. W. Henry Tihen, D.D.; address, Rt. Rev.
tainment,
Wm.
May.
Prospects
point
O’CONNELL
Walsh, assistant priest; the Rev. Bishop Tihen; the Florence Nightinto
the
most
pretentious
carnival
in
Pick-up and Delivery Service
Cbas. J. Carr and the Rev. M. F. gale pledge, class; finiale, orchestra.
That schoolgirl complexion is ac the history o f the parish.
Callanan, deacons o f h ono^ the Rev. Receprion and social.
Everywhere Every Day
quired by restoring health within the
On Sunday afternoon at 2:30, the
The following young ladies will be
body. Proper function o f all bodily eighth grade graduates o f St. Cather Eusebius Schlingmann, O.F.M., dea recipients o f diplomas: Rose HofPhones: York 499— York 5594 organs is necessary fo r a healthy ine’s smool 9^1 complete their schol con o f the Mass; the Rev. J. P. Flanran, subdeacon; the Rev. Joseph schulte, Belle Overholt, Velma Gilcomplexion. Dr. O'ConneU’s Painless
cMullen, chaplain at St. Anthony’s lin, M a ^ r e t Ann Haltenorth, Helen
Plant: Colfax and Washington Chiropractic treatments release the astic year in a very impressive clos
ing exercise in the church, at whic6
Micek, Helen Daggs, Patricia Moore,
nerve energy necessary fo r this time they will be given their di hospital, master o f ceremonies. TTie
graduation sermon will be preached Rena Alice Robertson,' Ada Henchey,
proper function. For appointments plomas.
by the Very Rev. Wm. M. Brennan, Martha Lauck, Theresa Martinez,
you may telephone Keystone 4063 or
A t the seven o’clock Mass Sunday,
call at Suite 247 Steele Bldg., Comer the men and boys o f the Holy Name C.M., J.C.D., Ph.D., president o f S t Leona May, Florence D’ Angelo and
Thomas’ seminary. The boys’ choir Gertrude Young.
16th and Wehon.
societies will receive Holy Commun o f S t Francis de Sales’j directed by
A farewell -banquet was tendered
ion.
the Rev. Gregory Smith, will sing.the the graduating dess by the sisters of
A t last Tuesday night’s meeting o f Mass with Mrs. M. J. Halter at the St. Anthony’s on Thursday evening,
the building committee, final con organ. A t the Mass the Catholic June 7. The occasion w4s honored
tracts for the school annex were let members o f the graduating class will by the Rt. Rev. J. Henry Tihen,
and work is now being pushed rap receive Holy Communion. The re D.D., and members o f the executive
“Your Bakers”
idly to completion.
South Denver Dealers
ligious services o f the rooming will staff. Miss Margaret Ann Halten
Among the new members o f the be fittingly concluded with Solemn orth, president o f the dass, gave a
— Branches —
262 Sq. Broadway
Phone So. 1782 Holy Name society are Joseph and Benediction o f the Blessed Sacra cordial address of farewell in behalf
Home Public Market
John Hayes o f 3903 Clay street
o f the class.
ment
,3621 West 82nd Ave.
On Saturday afternoon, Mrs. H.
'2936 West 25th Ave.
M. Cawley o f 4856 Knox court and
M ^ Raphael D. Hewlett o f 4317
Main Office Phonai Gallup 1190
Eliot street will be baptized and on
Sunday morning will receive their
“ Your Bakers”
First Holy Communion.
f o r All Occasions.
Mrs. Minnie Bradley, wife o f Pat
Pueblo. — Wonderfully impressive
Canon City.— The graduating and
rick Bradley of 4220 Eliot street, closing exercises o f St. Michael’s and artistic in every .detail was «the
Dressed
graduation o f St. Patrick’ s high
who' died Sunday morning, vyas bur
Poultry
ied from S t Catherine’s Thursday school took place in the school hall school Sunday, June 3. The proces
on Monday evening, June 4. Music sion, led by the dainty little 6-yearmorning at-nine o’clock.
“ A Bird for Service”
was furnished by the Knights o f Co old Madeline Ardell in cap and
Main 3518
Now in New Location
lumbus’ band, which made its initial ga'wn and her youthful partner,
Bobby Hinds, in evening dress, at
Home Public
appearance. The conferring o f di tracted much attention. The young
Market
plomas and Palmer Method awards ladies wore white cap and gown and
Comer
Delivery
was made by the Rev. Father Fa each carried a single long-stemmed
Father Mannix and P ^ y are leav
rose, the class flower. The young men,
34th &
ing for New York on Tuesday, June bian, pastor o f S t Michael’s parish. looking their best in tuxedos, were
A
program
followed
which
was
ex
12, sailing from there on the 16th
never more dignified.
The color
for a two months’ sojourn in Eu cellent in all details and showed that scheme was beautifully worked out
rope, visiting the various points of much care and thought had been by the great abundance o f red roses
Keystone
interest. In the party also are Miss
in large silver vases and crystal
Lucille Mannix and the Misses Laura ^ven to it by the pupils and sisters candlesticks on the ^altars, which
1461
in
charge.
.The
graduates
gave
and Mary DeNave of. this parish.
were most artistically And gracefully
“ School o f Our Happy Childhood.” arranged.
The enttance to the
The first and second grades pre sanctuary wap tastily decorated with
sented
a
comic
number,
“
Our
Pet”
;
Phone South 1679
1076 So. Gaylord
two large silver baskets, gifts o f the
Phone Main 4952
Ret., Suntet 384-R
the seventh and eighth grades gave class, filled with roseS.
“ A Generous A ct” ; the boys o f the
The music fo r this occasion was
third, fourth, fifth and sixth grades
particularly deserving o f mention as
ive
a
little
playlet
called
“
The
Tin, Sheet Metal and Furnace
Miller, Penn, and Fialc Tires
erry Croakers," and the girls o f It ■was BO well rendered. The fol
Work
Preat-O-Lite Betteriea
the seventh and e i^ th mrades “ Alowing program was given:
Repairs or Contract.
Authorized Crosley Radio
Processional— W&r March o f the
Precious
Pickle.”
“ The Legend of
Estimates Furnished.
Agents o f West Denver
Priests From Athalie, Mendelssohn;
the
Beautiful
Cloth"
was
presented
in George M. Cohan’s newest
1474 Elati St.
Denver
L. C. TULLOH, Service Station
by the girls from the third, fourth, Emitte Spiritum, Schuetky; Panis
farce
fifth and sixth grades. Arthur ana Angelicas, Cesar Franck; Tantum
538 Santa Fa Dr. Ph. S o .l7 5 2 -W
Lorraine Schmitt played the piano Erro, BerdusSep; Divine Praises, Tra
DENTIST
and violin . at the program. The ditional Melody; Sweet Savior Bless
class of 1928 includes: Maurice F. Us, Traditional Melody; Recessional
Anna, Paul Anna, Eugene F. Craw — ^Festival March, Tielmann.
915 Republic Building
SEATS ON SALE
The Very Rev. Wm. Brennan of
ford, Josephine >M. Garrett, Loretta
~ Phono Main 1824,
Dovmtown Box-Office:
The Particular Druggist
Mi Jansen, Teresa M. Koncilla, Ce S t Thomas’ seminary, the speaker,
. HOURS: 9-12; 1-8
Baur’s, Tabor 876
celia M. Legan, Elizabeth F. Ducius, gave a most appropriate and eloquent
CAMERAS AND FILMS
Ertninct and Scndayi by Appointment
The, ,{folloflring received
Mary C. Mihelcich, David R. Murphy, address.
Every Night at 8:80— $1.26, $1.00, Mary Ei O’Hanlon, Alger J. Odien, diplomas: Thomas Darcy, Herbert
17th Ave. and. Grant
75e and 50c
Phonea Champa 8936 and 8937
Doman, Josephine Donnelly, Margaret
SPECIALISTS IN
Matinees Wednesdays and Saturdays V io li A. Powers, Francis W. Schmitt, FrankenbeK, Bernard Jerman, Lil
Formerly, 18th and Clarkson
Stephen
A.
Sirhall,
Mary
A.
Susman
'Marcelling, Water Waving, Finger
76c and 50e
lian Lally, Edward McGovern, George
Free Delivery
and Alma M, Trenhaile.
Waving, Facials, Scalp Treatments
(Gate admission and tax included in
The Abbey school •secqnd annual McCabe, Juanita Manxanares, Caro
.
Manicuring
above prices)
commencement was held Thursday line Petros, Francis P ettit M a ^ e r H AIR D YE IN G
H AIR CUTTING
evening, June 7, in tiie auditorium ite Peyton, Paul Johnston, Helen
H O W AR D ’S
Hanley, Hedwign Vldmar, Marie
at Holy Cross abbey.
Trenchak, Russell Sabo, Charles
Miss Irene Nash
Under
direction
o
f
the
Benedictine
HEMSTITCH SHOP
The
325 E. 17th Ave. Phene Champa 8515
Sisters,
commencement
exercises Hoffman and John Meehan.
For Quality and Serrice
Notions— Covered Buttons
took place on Thursday, June 7, at scholarship to Loretto Heights col
in
Ladies’ Tailoring, Remodeling,
Mount St. Scholastica’s academy. The lege was awarded to Marie Trenchak.
pairing— Art Needle Work
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Rausch and
Right Reverend J. Henry Tihen pre
sided. Those in the graduating class family motored to Neenah, Wisconsin,
Mail Orders Solicited
are: Margaret V. Achatz, Marian where they ■will visit with Mr.
851 Corona
Phone, Frankliu 5650
Francea Kable, Mary H. Lomasney, Rausch’s family, Mrs, Rausch and
Dorothy Cecelia McCarthy, Leota children will remain there until Sep
A. Nottingham, Florence Pjlk, Irene tember.
Marie Rouse, Rowena R. Rush, Abbie
Mrs. George Stumpf left last week
Jane Trumble.
for Rockford, 111., '*herc she will
Gallup S873-J
Junior-Senior day was held at the visit with her daughter.
academy May 81. Farewell Sunday
John F. Farley, for many years
Estimates
Free
Colfax and Ogden
was held June 3 with a program in chief o f .'the special police at Minthe evening and a reception to the nequa works, was operated on last
York 6610
graduates. On June 8 a business week.
He is reported as getting
meeting o f the alumnae will be held along nicely.
KAFFER-CHAPMAN
to be followed by the alumnae ban
Mrs. Leo Dillon o f Greeley, Colo.,
ELECTRIC CO.
quet on June 9.
and John B. Farley, who is attending
Invitations have been issued for the St. Louis Medical college, were
Friday, Saturday, Sunday and
the wedding o f Miss Loretta Mar called to town on account o f the
The Best For Less Money
Monday,
garet Lombardi to Francis Gordon illness o f their father, John F. Far
W. R. Kaffer, Manager
June 8, 9, 10 and 11
Niznik o f Chicago on Wednesday ley.
;
1616 Arapahoa St. Phone Main 2252 morning, June 13, at St. Anthony’s
Mrs. E. Ovechka, who ■was recently
Harold Lloyd in
church, Brookside. A reception will operated on at St. Mary’s hospital,
follow at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. is improving nicely.
“ SPEEDY”
L. Lombardi, to which relatives and
James Naden, who had been ser
Tuesday and Wednesday,
iously ill at St. Mary’s hospital for
Ready-to-Wear and Millinery friends have been, invited.
Mr. and Mrs. George Wilz o f several weeks, was able to return to
June 12 and 13
Washington, Indiana, and their three h is. home very much' improved.
142 Bdwy.— South 1361
daughters arrived in Canon City
King Vidor’s Great Special
The redecorating o f the Sacred
Sunday to visit at the home o f Mr. Heart church is nearing completion.
U dies’ Hats
“ TH E CROW D”
and Mrs. Clyde Nelson. Mr. Wilz It is expected that the scaffolding
Specially Priced ..................
is a brother o f Mrs. Nelson.
ttnll be remhved this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Tyo and
Mr. and Mrs) F. E. Crawford mo
THE A . W . CLARK
tored to Colorado Springs Wednes
DRUG COMPANY
day and spentithe day.
Com er Eighth Avonne and
The Continental Oil company has
Santa Fa Driva
erected a derrick ^ Charlie Vez(Little Flower Parish)
zetti’s place near Brookside and will
Phone South 114
The ladies o f S t Theresc’s church
spud in this week. This location is
E V ER YTH IN G IN DRUGS
within-the producing'area. Mr. 'Vaz- will give a church supper for the
zetti is now on his way to Itely on a benefit o f the parish^ 'This meal is
a merchants’ demon$tration affair
long delayed trip to his homeland.
Charles McDonough motored to intsofar as everything is donated by
Sallda on a pleasure trip last Thivs- various mercantile houses in Denver,
with the object o f bringing their
day,
^
foods to the attention o f the public.
A full diniysr with hot meat will be
offered ana the spread will be made
Chevrolet (iars and Trucks
most appetizing because each dish
Phono Arvada 232
Arvada, Colo.
will be prepared by expert cooks.
The day is June 19, at the Commun
(St. Philomena’s Parish)
ity church, Fulton and Colfax, at 7
Prayers fo r the novena in prepar o’clock in the evening. The prices
Directory of
ation for the Feast o f the Sacred are 50 cents lor adults and 25 cents
Heart, followed by Benediction, are for children. One seriring only yill
recited each evening at 7:45. On be offered; therefore all guests must
of Colorado
the feast itself, June 15. the regular be seated by 7 o’ clock sharp and
all-day adoration will be observed. there will be room for 250 diners
MORRISSEY, MAHONEY ft
Invitation to be present at least for
SCOFIELD
one or two hours on that day is given and ;io more. It is, therefore, neces
Attomeys-at-Law
in advance, in order that every one sary that tickets be ^spoken for in
804-9 Symes Bldg.
will be able to make his plans accord- ample time. Friends [are invited to
be present and enjoy the parish’s
Phone Main 90
Denver,
i l Colo. i n ^ .
hospitality.
The senior branch o f the Blessed
WILLIAM H. ANDREW
'Virgin sodality will receive Com
Attoraey-at-Law
munion this Sunday at 7:15 Mass, BANQUET FOR NEW BISHOP AT
ST. MEL’ S. CHICAGO
616 Charles Bldg.
which is offered fo r the members.
Chicago.— May 22, the parishioners
Phone Main 1369
Denver, Colo.
SL Philomena’s graduates will
receive their diplomas at the 8:30 o f St. Mel’s held a banquet to express
JOHN H. REDDIN
their gratification at .the honors re
Mass this Sunday.
Attorney and Counselor at Law
cently conferred on a former beloved
612-614 Ernest ft Cranmer Block
assistant pastor, the R t Rev. B. J.
PATRONIZE
OUR
ADVERTISERS
17th and Curtis
Sheil, now Auxiliary Bishop o f Chi
Phone Main 667
Denver, Colo.
THEY ARB RELIABLE
cago.

Cleaners & Dyers

Voss Bros.

I

MAGINE a factory without a smokestack I
Strange as that may sound, it is a fact in
many industrial centers, according to frequent
headlines.
But, you may ask, how can a factory run with
out'a smokestack? It must have fuel for oper
ation. The answer is simple enough. Natural
Gas. This smokeless fuel (soon to be in Den
ver) can aid the modern factory and will as
sist in banishing the blanket of smoke that
hovers over the average industrial center.
Some scientists say that smoke is an economic
waste and that along with the smoke abate
ment, accompanied with natural gas-fuel, there
is a result o f increased factory efficiency and
greater profits.

Willys-Knight Whippet
BALVIN-SPAHN

FAGAN

\ b lic Service Company
of Colorado

PUEBLO CLASS
Program Given
GETS DIPLOMAS
at Commencement

for Fish

Tabor 1122

CANARY DRUG CO.

FATHER MANNIX
SAILS JUNE 16

BRACONIER

For Satisfactory Printing— Call The Register

PLUMBING AND
HEATING

Preferred Buying Guide

CATHEDRAL PARISH

J. J. HENRY

THEATER
Opens June 9th

F. J. Claffey

Buy Out of the High Rent
District

g

NELSON’ S
A P P A R E L SHOP
406 E. Colfax

‘The Baby Cyclone’

Doyle^s Pharmacy

Suzanne Beauty Salon

Painting, Decorat
ing, Paperhanging

OGDEN!

Argonaut Hotel Cafe
Colfax at Grant
Main 5909
After MaM Try Our Special Sunday Luncheon, 60c'
We also, have wonderful facilities for Catering to BridgeLuncheons, Afternoon Teas, Banquets, Wedding Parties, etc.
Please come in or telephone and let us-tell you what we have
to offer.
■
_________________ •

W all Paper
Drapery
Upholstering

Window Shades

G. C. Olinger
Decorating Co.

and Installed

324-6 East Colfax Aveana
Phono Kejatono 4484
Donver

Harper Drug Co.

GREENES

$2.95

AURORA PARISH
DINNER JUNE 19

ASHTON
CHEVROLET CO.

NOVENA TO CLOSE
ON FEAST, JUNE 15

Atlorneyt-at-Law

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

■

S

Maanfaetarad

H, S. LAY
The “ Blind” Man
Phena, York 9365
720 E. Colfax Ave.

Best Fur Storage

17th and Paarl St.

Free Delivery Service

Phone J. Gleason

Electrical Fixtures

Ph. Main 3652

TABOR 747

M. DUBLIN
TAILOR
Rpeairing, Remodeling.
Cleaning, Dyeing, Pressing to
your satisfaction.
518 E. CoKix

York SSIB-J

SeHs for L oss.
Why Pay More?
818 East Colfax

^
Ir

Kenyon & Stevens
FINE UPHOLSTERING
Antique and Period Furniture
Refinishing and Repairing1675 Clarkson

Ph. York 6424

Cathedral Shoe
Repair Shop
332 East Colfax
Champa 2310-J
Shoe
Work Called

CASA PEDUZZI
Italian Dinners.
Excellent Cuisine
Prlvat* Dining Room* for Partlas

Ravioli— Spaghetti— Tagliarini
Mrs. P. Pednzzi, Prop.
1413 Pearl St. Ph. York 177S-W,

Skillfully Done
or and Delivered

Open Dilly, 6 A. H. to 8 P. M.
Plat* Luachaon. 40c
Dlnnar, eOc, $7Sc, $14)0
• SPECIAL CLUB BREAKFAST
A Quiet, Clean, ReittuI Flac* to Brins
Your FHendi for Lunchaon or Dinner
Main 3438

Greeting Cards, Mottoes, HandMade Gifts, Painted Fabrics
A rticle Novelties, Souvenirs

THE DANFORD

1710 Penn.

Geo. A . Sippel, Prop.

COLORADO BEAUTY.
SCHOOL AND SHOP
305 E. 17th Ave.

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of businegs.

B

Champa 5419

Extra Pains Taken in Teaching
Our Students.
Course Most
Reasonable in City. Watch for
Special Rates on Shampoos and
Marcels.

Overstuffed Furniture
Made to Order
730 East Seventaanth Avenna
___________ York 8851___________

DJANG-LURE
POUDRE SHOPPE
Expert Face Treatment*

Powders Blended for Individual
Complexions, $1 a Box
312 E. Colfax.

n n H

s

Fine Furniture
Upholstering

314 Eait Colfax Avenua
Phone Champa 3344
Denver

i H

Champa 9189.

Dependable Repairing at
Moderate Prices
Washing— Towing— Storage

Meyer Upholstery

Decoratif
Gift Shoppe

S i H

i

REX GARAGE

Mayflower Dining Room

309 E. I7th Ave.

On* Block East of Cathedral .
VELMA L. MeCOT
_______ YORK 7S4_____________

n n n H

H

Champa 3344

n n H

^

n n
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America, in the opinion of George Russell ( “ AE” ), famous livered by Ernest Boyd, literary editqjT of The Bookman, to
WEEKLY CALENDAR
Irish scholar, expressed upon his recent return from a long members of the newly-formed Society of the Friendly Sons of
Sunday, June 10— S t Margaret of
lecture tour in the United States, has culture the equal o f any St. Patrick o f the City of Washington.
Scotland, the daughter o f an English
Introduced by Col. Arthur O’Brien, president of the society, king, became the bride o f Malcolm
in Europe, and architecture that is the greatest ih the world
Mr. Boyd gave a brief resume of Ireland’s renaissance, from o f Scotland and reigned as queen
today.
until her death in 1093. She built
“ Culture,” said “ AE” , “ should mean kindliness and hu the beginning of the nineteenth century, which marked the many churches and monasteries and
definite
eclipse
of
the
Irish
language,and,
consequently,
the
manity, and American culture has produced an astonishingly
would not rest until she brought
kindly people of immense generoaty. If by culture you mean start of a genuine Anglo-Irish literature, on through until today. about the observance o f the law o f
Tracing the efforts and work o f Thomas Moore, whose God throughout the kingdom. She
education you will meet in America men and women as edu
songs, he said, familiarized the English people with Irish con spared no pains in the education of
cated and scholarly as any in Europe."
her eight children and their sanctity
Speaking of American architecture, the lecturer was en ditions, and constituted him Ireland’s literary ambassador to was the result o f her prudence and
thusiastic. “ I think,” he said, “ it is the greatest in the world England; James Clarence Mangan, Sir Samuel Ferguson, zeal. On her death bed she received
at present. The skyscrapers are amazing, not only for their Charles Gavan Duffy, founder of The Nation, a newspaper of word that her husband and eldest son
been slain in battle and she
size, but, in the case o f the later ones, for their beauty. New great importance in the evolution of Anglo-Irish poetry, “ born had
thanked God fo r this last affliction.
to
awaken
the
spirit
of
Irish
nationality;”
and
others,
Mr.
Boyd
York is probably the most impressive city on the planet, and
Monday, Juno 11— St. Barnabas,
the glory of a sunset on those graceful, tapering buildings is, paid glowing tribute to Standish O’Grady, who died only a few Apostle, -was chosen to preach the
days ago, and the part he played, especially as a historian, Faith in Antioch, and in this capacity
indeed, memorable.
and
his influence upon Ireland’s Ijterary revival, describing he enlisted the aid o f St. Paul. Later
“ Chicago, I should say, in 25 years will be almost as im
S t Barnabas went to Cyprus, where
pressive, a darker, grimmer city, but with a stem beauty of it to be the most outstanding.
he won his martyr’ s crown.
“
There
is
not
an
important
writer
of
the
revival
but
has
its own.”
Tuesday, June 12— S t John o f FaMr. Russell made these vobservatlons in an interview with acknowledged his debt to Standish O’Grady,” declared Mr. gondez was a hermit o f the Augushim reported in The Irish Independent. The interview features Boyd, “ more particularly the generation just springing up when tinian Order in Salamanca after he
had resigned a number o f benefices
the following proposition, which, it states, Mr. Russell put to his best work appeared. George Russell (‘AE’ ) , whose mind in
the Diocese o f Burma. A lady
an American who gave it his "rueful, if good-humored,' in and work are perhaps most akin to his, shows continual traces o f noble birth but evU life, whose
of O’Grady’s influence, and has repeatedly testified to the im companion in sin S t John had con
dorsement.”
“ In America the girls are brought up extravagantly and portance of the latter’s Bardic History; while William Butler verted, contrived to administer a fatal
expect to be maintained on a lavish scale. Consequently, their Yeats has directly and indirectly admitted his obligation to poison to the Saint and after several
months o f terrible suffering he died
husbands have to work very hard to support them as they ex the same source.”
in 1479.
Granting that it will be the duty of the historian of the
pect, with the result that the country is remarkably pros
Wednesday, June 13— S t Anthony
Gaelic Movement in Ireland to render justice to the achieve o f Padua, known as the “ Hammer o f
perous.”
This proposition was propounded by Mr. Russell on the ment of Douglas Hyde, whose life has been' devoted to the the Heretics” preached in France,
Italy and Sicily, working many miiv
occasion of his visit to a great university in the United States restoration of the Gaelic language and literature, and who acles
and converting thousands to the
where some 80,000 students are enrolled. When he was shown has openly pleaded for “ the necessity o f de-AngliCteing Ire Faith. He died in 1231.
the girls’ college, Mr. Russell said, it proved to be a veritable land,” the speaker said: “ In a sense Hyde represents a ten
Thursday, June 14— S t Basil the
dency opposed in principle, if not in fact, to the creation of Great was born !ii Asia Minor. Two
palace larger than the whole of Trinity college.
This led to a discussion by Mr. Russell of the American national literature in the English language. But I contend that o f his brothers became Bishope and
together with his mother and sister
universities and the immense endowments they enjoy. Ameri if language be accepted as the criterion of nationality, then are honored as saints. He was known
cans, he said, have learned to spend money; they have earaec the Revival is condemned as un-national, and the Anglo-Irish as the father o f monastic life in the
East and later was chosen Bishop o f
enormous wealth and have spent it lavishly, because they have literature becomes simply a phase of English literature.
Mr. Boyd enumerated the many difficulties that beset Caesarea, in which capaci^ he cour
found that the free circulation of money encourages produc
those working so indefatigably for a racial cultural conscious ageously combated the Arian heresy.
tion and general prosperity.
He died in 379 and is venerated as a
Although he knew that the Irish in America were a power ness in Ireland, stressed the heretofore impossible task of in Doctor o f the Church,
ful and influential factor, he was surprised, Mr. Russell said ducing American publishers to become interested in truly Irish
Friday, June 16.— Sts. Vitus, Cres
to learn the extent of their success. He was shown, he said works, detailed the struggles and gradual success of various centia and Modestns, martyrs. St.
a list of some 70 presidents of wealthy corporations and al Irish dramatists and players, her painters, and industrial heads, Vitos was a child o f noble parents,
of them were Irish; everywhere he went, he found Irishmen and pleaded with his auditors tp co-operate in every way in who was instructed in the faith by his
Christian nurse Crescentia and her
who were leaders. In American captains of industry, he add assisring the movement.
“ Unfortunately for Ireland,” he said in conclusion, “ the husband Modestns. To escape the
ed, he found little of the money grubber about them. Rather,
persecution o f his p&gtn father and
he said, they appeared to be idealistic and very public spirited. Irishman has always been regarded in America as a fighting civil anthorities, Vitus and his com
Mr. Russell also added his words of praise for the Ameri man pure and simple. Because of his long struggle for free panions fled into Italy where they re
can drama and for American painting, which, in general, he dom his finer qualities and his cultural tendencies have been ceived the crown o f martyrdom dur
said, deserved to rank with the Paris salons in which many overshadowed. Few in this country are aware that there'^ a ing the persecntion o f Diocletian.
flourishing school o f painting in the Emerald Isle, fewer rtill Saturday, June 18.— St. John Fran
of the painters had been trained.
are acquainted with the wonderful carpets now being made cis Regis was a member of the Soci
who during the twelve
there. today, and
while thousands
may repeat off-hand her ety o f inJesus,
ERNEST BOYD ON IRISH REVIVAL
, 1 J
J.
• i
which he preached the GosThat the average American of Irish strain is wholly ob g r e a t p o lit ic a l le a d e r ^ n o t o n e in t e n is f a m ilia r w it h h e r p^j bronght many thousands to the
' '
? e died w IMI,
livious of, and to all appearances uninterested in, the persistent great U t e r ^ U g ^ ’’

1
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Thursday, June 7, 1928
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^see him yesterday and she fears he
ia sinking.’
“ ‘What's the matter with Mr. ManPresideat o f Board
R ot. J. Henry Tihen, DJ).
nering’a brother?' 1 asked.
Editor____ _______
- R ot . Matthew J. W. Smith
“ ‘ Oh, I forgot you didn’t know
Aasodate Editor------ Hubert A. Smith
him,’ Millie e x ^ m e d - ‘Hia brother
Ellen Cushing closed the dresser child, are you expecting a Prince
was the finest-looking boy, a regular
drawer through which she had been Charming to come to the pots and
jg ^ g ^ ^ ^ jg p o n d -d a s B matter at the postofflce at Denver, Colo.
server at the altar and Tom was so
searching in vain and walked to the pans departoent in the basement?”
proud o f him. He was confirmed
door o f the little kitchenette, in
“ Why not? Mias Judy, remember fast June— and two months later was
which her com jm ion bent over a Cinderella amid the ashes and cinders,
hit by an auto. There is some in
Published Weekly by
gas plate preparing the simple eve she found her princp.”
ternal injury that prevents his re
ning
meal
fo
r
the
two
o
f
them,
THE CATHOLIC PUBLISHING SOCIETY (Inc.)
“ NonsenseI Fairy tales!”
covery. The physicians now want
‘ ^ i s s Judy, have you a small
“ Well, I rather like fairy tales. to operate but they fear Billy in too
938 Bannock Street
pasteboard box that I may have?"
Perhaps I haven’t really grown up, weak to stand i t ’ ”
she asked. “ I've searched through
Phone Main 6413
P. 0 . Box 1497
but there may be a Prince Charming
“ Hum!” Miss Judith’s exclamation
the closet and every drawer but can awaiting me somewhere. Cinderella
was provoking.
find nothing that
do."
and her pumpkin! Surely a good
“ juiss Judy, I actually fe lt ashamed
“ Pasteboard box, Ellen?’’ Miss porcelain stei^an ought to have as
Judith Reynolds turned down the gas many possibilities as a yellow pump o f myself when Millie told me o f
Thursday, June 7, 1928
beneath the pan o f French-fried po kin.” And who could argue against the boy. Think o f him being comtatoes before she turned to the girl such op toistid, jovial good-nature? jelled to lie in bod— perhaps dyOFFICIAL NOTICE
with the stem demand: “ What would Not even stern Miss Judith, whose hg— and that rosary his one great
you be doing with a small pasteboard girlish dreams were buried as deep consolation— and it was lost.”
The Catholic B e g i s ^ haa our fullest approval as to ita purpose
box now?
Christmas, Valentine, as her belief in fairies.
“ Well, I suppose they could buy
and method o f publication. W e declare it tne official organ n f the
Easter— all the days on which you
him another,” Miss Judith snapped.
“
Now,
tell
me,
Ellen,
what
are
you
Diocese o f Denver and earnestly bespeak fo r it the whole-hearted
rob yourself ,to « v e presents to going to do with a small pasteboard
" O f course, they could, but they
rapport o f our priests and people. That rapport will make The
others, are para. Perhaps it is some box?” demanded Miss Judith as they could not get one just like he had—
Register a strong power fo r the spread o f God’s Kngdom in Colorado.
one’s birthday?”
and he was attached to that one. Oh,
ate.
‘No. Miss Judy,” Ellen laughed.
* J. HENRY TIHEN,
“ I want to put my pearl rosary I understand Just how the poor boy
"Oh, how delicious those potatoes
feels about it-HUid being sick and
May 1,1918.
in it— and mail it to some one.”
Bishop o f Denver.
are. And the ham is nice. too. I
suffering. And, Miss Judy, please
“
Not
your
lovely
beads
with
the
hinted to the butcher— oh, in a
don’t try to dissuade me. I got the
gracious way, you know— about the solid gold chain?” Miss Judith pro address from Millie—-mihout her
fat and grizzle he’s been giving to tested. “ Oh, they were a Christilias suspecting my reason— and if you'll
MEXICO’S SUCKER LIST
us, and he tried to make up fo r it present to you from your aunt who find me a box, my rosary will bo in
Being on Mexico’s sucker list, the United States is being this evening by giving us an extra IB a nun.”
the sick boy’ s hands tomorrow to com
“ I know-—and I love them. Miss fort and encourage him— and he’ll
favored with glowing prospectuses devised for, investors of dainty bit o f m eat Now, I’ll set
table while yon make the tea. Judy, as I love my aunt, but dear never know where it camo from. I
the blue-sky type. The latest appears as a special article in the
Sister Crescentia would not object lope ho thinks it is his own rosary,
I'm hungry.”
The New York Times of May 20 describing some o f the Calles
Ellen Cushing was 22 and Miss to my giving them away if she knew which some one found and returned
projects which are expected to give Mexico “ an economic and Judith Reynolds fully twenty years the circumstances.”
to him.”
self-supporting status such as cannot be looked fo r from re her senior, but to the amazement “ Hum! Some one’s been working
Miss Judith found a suitable box
o f every one employed with them in on your sympathies. I ought not to
she often did as Ellen wished in
newed activity in petroleum production.’’
Stems’ baaemeni department, they let you out o f my sight. Some one spite o f her objections and com
These projects are the irrigation jobs on which Calles is lived together and seemed to enjoy •irtll coax you out o f your winter plaints, and the pearl beads were
supposed to be spending considerable money. By the end of each other’s company in spite o f the coat or your pay envelope one o f started
on their journey o f love.
the year 500,000 acres of land will be irrigated, and we are difference in ages and temperaments. these days.”
’^ 0 weeks passed, in which EUen
“ Now, please don’t scold, Mias heard nothing o f the Mannering boy
When Ellen, an orphan dependent
assured that “ if nothing further is accomplished within this upon
her earnings as a saleslady, Judy. I’ll tell you all about i t You and she refrained from questiojilng
period Mexico should be almost on the way to becoming an entered the kitchen utensil section remember the day I was showing you Millie, fearing Millie might see the
exporter of cereals.’’ This is what, at one stride, will lift Mex in the basement o f Stems’ department my lovely r o s ^ — it was before
rosary while visiting the boy and re
ico from bankruptcy to affluence. The article goes on to say ^ r e , over which Miss Judith pre came to live with you?”
member that Ellen had one like it.
“ I remember very weU. A young Then one evening as Ellen came
as forelady, her joyous laugh,
“ Such a prospect is important from the standpoint of Mex sided
light dancing step and general good man at the toy department across the from the building, hurrying honie to
ico’s ability to renew cm a permanent basis pasTnent of her nature brought m th her a gladness aisle saw the beads and came over start the evening meal, fo r it was
that had been wholly lacking under to inquire where you had purchased Miss Judith’s t\OT to do the daily
foreign obligations.’’
Miss Judith’s strictly business, stem, them. He said he was anxious to marketing, she found Millie and Tom
But before our fish bite perhaps they will look around
frowning discipline. “ Little Ellen secure a pair exactly like your pearl Mannering awaiting her.
little, declares The Wall Street Journal, which ought to know. won’t
last long with that old grouch,” beads.”
A fter introducing Tom to her,
They will discover that on the financial exchanges o f New was the whispered prediction, but
"Yes. The young man said his
found an excuse to depart.
York, London and other countries are Mexican bonds and gov they were mistaken, fo r Miss Judith brother had -received a pair o f beads Millie
“ Do you mind if I walk homo with
ernment guaranteed bonds amounting to over $300,000,000 seemed to find the new girl as like mine as a confirmation present- you> Miss CusHng? I want to thank
as the others did and her and had lost them. The boy was so
with ten or twelve years accumulated interest. Mexico is not fascinating
smiling face attracted many cus- distressed over the loss that he you fo r the rosary you so kindly sent
meeting these obligations.
toniers and her courtesy and kindli wanted, if possible, to replace them.” to my brother. It saved his life, we
They will also find that the irrigation o f ten times 500,000 ness increased the sales o f pots and Ellen nodded her head thoughtfully. firmly believe,”
“ Oh, I ’m so glad and— how did
acres of land will not give Mexico “ an economic and self-sup pans. Ellen had been employed in “ I am BO sorry that 1 did not know you know it came from me? I hoped
the basement but a short time when, where mine had been purchased.”
porting status,’’ for the present trouble is not in the lack o f to her surprise and pleasure. Miss “ And, I was gltd the young man you wouldn’t find that out,” EUen
land but in the character of the government itself. This gov Judith invited her to snare the little departed at once,” Miss Judith said confessed.
“ I suspected it at once and when
as she poured another cup o f tea.
ernment has taken many millions o f acres o f lands from the flat in which the forelady lived.
Millie came in I asked her about it—
“
I
f
he
had
given
yap
time
to
recol
To
Ellen,
compelled
to
sldmp
in
rightful owners, often with crops ready fo r harvest, and dis
small, poorly-furnished, third-floor lect your thoughts, pyou would have and from what she told me o f you—
tributed them free. Six or seven years later, com, the staple ahall
bedroom. Miss Judith’s big liv been offering him y ^ lovely rosary your generosity and goodness there
bread food, is selling fo r three times its normal Mexican value, ing-room with the davenport, which — insisting that a perfect stranger was no doubt o f your being the good
fairy. My brother was very weak
and the shortage is so severe that by executive decree its free when opened at night transformed it take your beads.”
and the doctors feared to operate,
“
On,
no.
I
didn’t
think
o
f
giving
into
a
sleeping
apartment,
with
the
importation is permitted.
kitchenette in which they could them away then. Hum! Miss Judy, but when the rosary came to him—
Speaking of present conditions a Mexico City newspaper tiny
prepare their simple meals, seemed your potatoes ire delrcious. ’They’re his own rosary as he thought— it
seemed to strengthen him, to give
says the nation has not enough to feed the “ most undernourish almost a castle o f dreams, to which browned to perfection.”
“ But the beads— your rosary— him new life. He was operated upon
ed people on the face of the glohe.” This is in an agricultural she brought the joyousness o f her
and he is now recovering, and we
country that before ttie present regime was able to feed itself. laughing presence and the magic and the pasteboard box,” Miss Judith feel that we owe his return to health
touch o f her artistic fingers and was wise enough to see that Ellen
There was no shortage of cultivable land then, nor is there transformed it into a place where was trying to sidetrack the main to you.”
There was much more_ said— a man
now. The millions of acres o f arable land distributed to the she and Miss Judith loved to linger issue.
"Oh, well, then, if you most have and a maid can find quite a number
peons are not cultivated and the grandiose jagrarian scheme and to work.
“ Ellen, you have the happy knack it. Miss Judy,” Ellen laughed. “ I o f topics to converse upon and when
has proved a flat failure. Irrigating 500,000 acres will not
o f tm e home making,” Miss Judith was coming out o f the store this eve EUen reached home she was rather
change the situation.
told her. “ You ought to be busy ning— ^hurrying ahead o f you in ordm sorry and evidently Tom was, too,
There is another fact to be observed. The large owners beautifying your own home instead to stop fo r the ham and things a for he asked permission to call for
are not freely cultivating their lands. The reason is given by o f wasting your time amid the pots the meat store, you know— and that EUen the next Sunday afternoon to
same young man passed and bowed meet Miss Judith and to escort EUen
and pans in the basement.
Excelsior in its issue of May 18, 1928:
“ Well, perhaps I shall some day,” to Millie Carens, who was walking away to visit his brother and par
“ We must allow for another fatal clog, lack of confidence Ellen trilled. “ When Prince Charm beside me.”
ents,
of those who will not plant because they fear that aftet they ing comes— ’
“ ‘That’s Tom Mannering,’ Millie ; It was several months later that
‘It’s such a pity about his Miss Judith, again making her favor
‘ •Prince Charming!” Miss Judith said.
have spent their money and work on the land it will be taken
interrupted
scofflngly.
“
My
poor
younger
brother. Mother was in to ite dish. French-fried potatoes, while
from them and distributed; of those who for years have been
EUen set the table, reverted to the
waiting for the word which will define their rights, by saying
topics o f fairies and Cinderella.
to the real tiller of the soil, ‘You can go to work without fear struggle of a small coterie of literary geniuses, dramatists and
“ Well, Ellen, d e ^ , I hate to give
artists to develop and maintain a national cultural conscious you up, but you ought to have your
of seeing the fruits of your labor lost.’ ’’
own home and a husband and chil
With such bait Mexico should find but poor fishing in ness in their homeland— “ a struggle of no less importance nor dren—
as I’ ve often told you. And
:
'raught
with
fewer
handicaps
than
that
conducted
by
the
coun
foreign waters, especially in the United States.
in spite o f my disbeUef, Prince
try’s political patriots to establish the Little Green Isle in its Chsurming did come to the basement
ong-sought place in the sun,” was the gist of an address de fdr his Cinderella.”
CULTURE OF AMERICA EQUAL TO TH AT OF EUROPE
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INSURANCE is a vital matter aflfecting your Im
mediate welfare as well as the future protection of
those dear to you.
/ ’

Joseph J. Celia
can advise you— knows the ways and means where
by policies can be adapted to almost any need.
Keystone 2633

Cooper Building

I

AND DYERS—
CLEANERS
TRIANGLE CLEANERS & DYERS
Men’s Suits Cleaned and Pressed

75c
.Wa Clean Oriental and Navajo Rugs,
Draperies, Gowns and Laces

1827 Park Avenue

Phone York 2377

Hours: 9 to 12; 1 to 6.
Phone Main S487
Residence Phone, York 2388

DR. J. J. O’NEIL’, DENTIST,
Suite 722 Mack Building, 16th and California SU.

ABC

DIRECTORY
li

RCHITECT
Keystone 3613

E. FLOYD REDDING
506 Tabor Bldg., Denver

B

EDDING PLANTS—
US
yinnias. Asters, Snaps, Petunias, Phlox and
King Humbert Cannas
157 Milwaukee Street
At the Greenhouse
LEANING AND DYEING
Now Is the Time for Your Spring Cleaning.

C

We Call For and Deliver.

Prompt Service

ROYAL CLEANING AND DYEING CO.
Phone South 6049— South 8551— Corner Iliff and South Broadway
LEANING AND DYEING BY MASTERS OF THE ART:
Individual Attention to Elach Garment
326 Broadway
-

____

C

Direct Service.

Ph. So. 3362,

MOVING AND STORAGE
COAL-KINDLING—
J. R. MORGAN COAL CO.
AUTO EXPRESS NO. 110
8456 Gilpin Street
_______ _______ Phone Franklin 6542
Specialize in Corsets,
G ORSETS — WeHosiery
and Aprons.

Underwear

Rock Bottom Prices, as We Are Closing Out
A. BRADSHAW
1448-1447 STOUT STREET

•,

D

RAPERIES—
* BREHM-ABEL DRAPERY AND GIFT SHOP
1626 Champa. Estimates Gladly Furnished. Main 4724
CLEANERS AND DYERS
75c
D . U.MEN’S
SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED
Dresses (1.00 and up
W e Call For and Deliver

Overcoats, (1.00 and up
Hats Cleaned and Blocked.

Phone, South 451fl

2076 So. University

E
G

l e c t r ic a l c o n t r a c t in g

REPAIRING AND FIXTURES
1716 Broadway

H. G. REID

Phone Main 2303

IRVIN FURNITURE & AUCTION COMPANY
Used Furniture for Home or Oflice, Refrigerators,
Rugs, Ranges.

Cash, Credit or Trade.

Auctions Mondays, Thursdays 2 P. M.

1449-55 Welton Street.

_________Telephone Main 3667

H

EADQUARTERS FOR HOSPITAL SUPPLIES
AND INSTITUTION EQUIPMENT,
THB GEO. MAYER HARDWARE CO.
1520 Arapahoe
Main 682

J

EWELRY— A Complete Line of Watches.
/
Clocks and Jewelry
A Small Store, Small Expenses, Small Profits.
Buy Here and Save Money
GENERAL REPAIRING— ALL WORK GUARANTEED
J. L. P o t t e r , incorporated

1632 Champa.

We Call For and Deliver.

Main 9534

a n d s — Dry

Farms, Irrigated Lands, Mountain Ranches
Sheep and Cattle Randies— ^Priced Right and Terms
M. D. McENIRY l a n d COMPANY
Telephone Main 219
737 First National Bank Bldg.

L

'OVING & STORAGE
SOUTH DENVER MOVING & STORAGE CO.
Public Warehouse, Express, Crating, Shipping
Country Hauling, Piano Moving
369-71 South Broadway
Phone South 1227
piN E L L I, C; & COMPANY
Dealers in Pure Italian Olive Oil and Fancy Groceries
Phone Keystone 4318______________ 1409-11 Fifteenth SL

P

LUMBING— CONTRACTINCJ— REPAIRING
O’CONNOR PLUMBING CO.
Supplies and Fixtures
3030 W. 44th Ave.
Phone Gallup 806

T

AYLOR-MADE KENLASTIC CORSETS
Abdominal Belts, Trusses, Stockings
Charles B. E. Taylor— Elizabeth Kendrick Taylor

1554 California St.

T

he

Main 2367

JOHNSON STORAGE AND MOVING CO.
MOVING, PACKING AND SHIPPING

Phone So. 100— A fter 6 P. M., South 2064

221 Broadway, Denver

Modem Fireproof Warehouse— ^Fumigating Vault
EST WASH — When sending your clothes to be washed why
not patronize a Laundry which specializes on Wet Wash.
We have only two classifications^Wet Wash and Dry Wash. This
is why’ we guarantee yon Better Service and Quality Work.

W

ELECTRIC WET WASH— 2469 Lowell Blvd.— Gallup 890

Thursday, June 7, 1928

Annunciation High
Batoball Champion
Th« AnnancUtion high school won
the parochial high school baseball
championship Tuesday afternoon,
when its team defeated the Holy
Family team, '7 to 6. Brisnehan held
the winners to four hits, but ragged
support on the part o f his team'
mates cost the North Side insti
tution the championship. A desper
ate last-inning rally fell short o f ty
ing the score. The George Mayer
Hardware Coi presgnted a trophy to
the victors.

BROTHER OF ARCHBISHOP
MESSMER BURIED
Detroit.-—Funeral services fo r the
Very Rev. Gabriel Messmer, O.M.
Cap., St. Bonaventure monastery,
were held at St. Bonaventure church,
M t Elliott, May 29. The Most Rev.
Sebastian Messmer, Archbishop o f
W a sh in ^ n . — Fifty-nine Catholic
Milwaukee, brother o f Father Mess schools will conduct summer sessions
mer pontificated at the Mass o f this year, the N.C.W.C. Bureau o f
Requiem.
Education has revealed through a
survey just completed.
Thirteen o f the schools which will
London.— A few hours after in
structing Jesuit students on the sub hold these courses will not accommo
ject o f preparation fo r death, Father date members o f religious orders
Henry Parmer, S J., was found dead other than their own, it was found.
in bed at Heythrop college near The Bureau o f Education, N.C.W.C.,
also collected information concern
Oxford.
ing the dates o f the sessions, the
courses offered, degrees granted and
the cost o f board, room and tuition.
The schools which will conduct
summer sessions and accommodate
members o f religious orders other
than their own, and, lit some cases,
lay teachers, are:

f o r t y HOURS’
Fifty-Nioe Chtholk Colleges and
HELD IN DURANGO
Universities Plan Summer Schools

Expenses Consistent
With Manner of Living

.During our 37 years as one o f Den
ver’s leading mortuary institutions,
we have constantly advocated that
funeral expenses should be consistent
with the manner in which the de
parted was accustomed to live, never
higher.
That this attitude on the part o f W.
P. Horan & Son is greatly appreciated
is shown by the ever-increasing
patronage o f Horan Service by all
classes.

/

P A T R O N I Z E OUR ' A D V E R T I S E R S
■■MTW MTi m

CM’ l ■ l i

S t Francis de Sales*
5ele* asssaagts fr o a our practical fric'nda— ffamu that merit and appreciate
our trade. Give theaa tha preference

H. A. HOLMBERG

Phone South 520

W all Paper and Paints

For Bottor Cloaaing and Dyeing

South 432

Decorating in All Its Branches
Estimates Cheerfully Given

We Call For and Deliver

REAGAN BROS.
^ 174 South Broadway

ANDERSON CYCLE
WORKS

SOUTH SIDE
MOVING & STORAGE

370 South Broadway

Paifidng, Shipping, Piano
Moving— Fireproof Warehouse

Columbia, Emblem, Rollfast
Bicycles
Lawn Mowers Sharpened

534 So. Broadway

Sonth 117

Bicycl# and Novalty Ropuiring

E. E. Ridgley, Prop.

A . J. TOLAN

LUTH’S GARAGE

Plumbing and Hardware

Day A Night Service South 4776

38 South Broadway

FifUen Yc«rt* Factory Experience at
Detroit
ExpeH Repairing on All Hakct of Cara
Threa and Accaaaoriaa— Storaga

South 1705

Alameda and South Logan

Paints an^ Glass

Lorttto H el(b ti college, Denver, Colo.;
the Cetholle Slttert college, W uhlngtoo, D.
0 .: De Peal ualvereltv, C b icu o, SI.; Loyola
unlverilty, Chlcaso, III.; St. Xevler'a College
for Women, Chicago, 111.; Unlvcreity of Notre
Dame. Kotre Dame, Indiana; Columbia col
lege, Dahuqae, Iowa: St. Benadlet'i college,
Atchleon, Keneae: Naiareth college, LoutevUle, K y.; Sacred Heart Junior eollegc, LoultviUe, K y,; Loyola antyeriltjr. Mew Orleani,
La.; St. Joieph’ a college, Portland, Ib in a ;
Metre Dame college, Baltimore, H d.; Boeton
college, Mewton, lla is .; Unlyeralty o f De
troit, Detroit, Uleh.: Kount Herey academy.
Grand Rapide, Hleh.; Naiareth eoUege, Naxareth, Uich.; College ot St. Benedict, St. Joeeph, Uinn.; College of Saint Tereea, Winona^

SHRINE PLAY
IS BIG SUCCESS

“ Service Within the Means o f All”

282 So. Broadway
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(Shrine o f St. Anne o f the Rockies)
Succegs marked the presentation
o f the “ Ghosts o f Hilo” at Elitch’s
gardens on May 29. The attendance
was splendid, the east performed ex
ceptionally well and the rate receipts
were Immensely gratifying. Helen
Burcher Bishop, Anne Fohn and the
Graveline children ran a very close
race as to' who endeared themselves
the most to the audience.^ Those in
attendance declared that in no ama
teur production will one find a more
select chorus. The girls were beauti
ful, graceful and refined and the suc
cess o f the operetta was In a large
measure owed to them. Grace Harlett certainly made a charming
princess and Billy Garrity upheld the
dignified role o f the prince. Lucy
Nunez and Louise uberlin were
splendid playmates of the Little
Sister and Beverly Graveline, repre
senting Hilo, exemplified grace and
innocence indeed. In the specialty
numbers, John Meier and Ruth
Richards received much applause
from the audience, and Joseph, Clif
ford, Markham Smith and Margaret
and Harry Taylor were well re
ceived.
Great praise is due Carl
Swain, who instructed the girls in
their dancing program; Helen Neu
mann, who directed the music; Marne
Harris, Les Merrier, Henry Meier
and Melville Burke f o f stage make
up, and Harry Graham and Elitch’t
theater men fo r their effective stage
lig h tly . Richard McCoy with his
box office force and ushers and the
orchestra, directed by Helen Neu
mann, did their respective work e f
fectively.
This co-operation, al
though it may appear menial, is a
great factor towards the success o f
any affair.
The Rev. Raymond Layton, O.S.
B., rector o f the Shrine o f S t Anne,
wishes to extend his thanlu to the
pastors o f Denver for their splendid
announcements, to the cast fo r its
hard work and to all who contributed
in any way to the marked success en
joyed by the presentation o f "The
Ghosts o f Hilo.”

Local News

Utnn.; St, T t r t i i Junior eoU«t«, K anu*
CKy, H o.; St. Louli unlvtrilty, St. Leuli,
H o.; Creighton unlvcnlty, Omaha, Nob.; St.
Bonavantura's eollaga, Allegany, N. Y .;
Canlilua eoUtgt. Buffrio, N. Y .; Colloga ot
New Boohclla, Ntw Roohtllt, N. Y .; Fordham univanlty. New York. N. Y .; Plui
School of Litnrgieal Huilo, Mavr York, N. Y .;
St. Xavier coUaga, Cincinnati, Ohio; John
CarroU unlverilty, Clavalaad, Ohio; Notre
Dame colIaM, Cleveland, Ohio; Unlverilty
of Dayton, Dayton. Ohio; Teaeban' collage
of 8t. John'a nnlvaralty, Toledo, Ohio; Catholio colloga of Oklahoma for Woman, Guth
rie, Okie.; Harrhurit Normal aehool, Oawego, Oregon; Mount St. Joseph'* college.
Chestnut BiU, PbiladelpbU, Pa.; ViUa UarU
college, Immaeulata, Pa.; St. Franelt' eolItge, Loretto, Pa.; Duqutsna univartltL
PUtiburgh, Pa.; Boaemont eoUagt, BosamonT,
Pa.; Harywood eollaga, Scranton, Pa.; St.
Thomaa' eollcgt, Scranton. Pa.; VlUanova
ooUage, VlUanova, Pa.; Providence college,
Provldanoo, R. I.; Incarnate Word eollaga.
San' Antonio, Texa«; Goniaga univareity,
Spokane, Wash.; Harquetta unlveralty, HUwaukae. Wit.
The following leboola will not aeoommodata mambari o f religions orders other than
thair own;
College of Notra Dame, Belmont, CaUf.;
St. Procopius’ collage, Liilt. lU.; St. Mary's
collage, LMvenwerth, K ani.; Nazareth Junior
eoUaga, Naiareth, Ky.; Ut. Htricl aeadtmy,
WaterviUi, Me.; Notre Diraa Junior collage,
St. Louis, H O .; CoUm s of St. Xlixabath, Con
vent Station, N. J .; Marymount eolltgs.
Tarry town, N. Y .; Provinclaiata high lehool,
Sylvania, Ohio; Honqt Mary academy, Yanktown, 8. D j St. Agnes’ convsnt. Fond du
Lac, W is.; Holy Family academy and normal
school, Manitowoc, WIs.. and Campion col
lage, Pralrlt du Cnian, Wis,

Nurses Praised
at Commencement
The jraduates o f St. Joseph’s hos
pital s ^ o o l o f nursing were paid
nigh tribute for the profession they
have chosen at the commencement
exercises held in the Cathedral Tues
day evening. The Rev. J. Frederick
McDonough, pastor o f Blessed Sacra
ment church, in bis address to the
graduates traced the history of
nursing from its foundation and told
o f the wonderful part this profes
sion has played in the advancement
o f humanity. He also paid tribute
to the Sisters o f Charity who conduct
the institution and described the
nurses as devoting their lives to
careers o f mercy.
Bishop J. Henry Tihen presented
the diplomas and the Cathearal choir
rendered the music, with Edward
Wolter directing and AI Hauk at the
organ. The Rev. Hugh L. McMenamin was master o f ceremonies.
The commencement exercises, the
first ever to be held in the Denver
Cathedral by a school o f nursing,
were described as the finest ever seen
in the city. They will undoubtedly
leave a lai ting impression on the
minds o f .hose who participated in
them.
The following received diplomas:
Bernadette Boland, Maxine Bottorf, Ruth Gonoll^ Viola Ammon,
Margaret Carroll, Mery Jane Cline,
Dolores Coe, Mildred Crowe, Jose
phine Frian, Pauline Geiger, Dolores
Heister, Norma Heisteriierg, Julia
Mantey, Marguerite Milnor, Anna
Miklish, Lenore McColery, Matilda
Pope, Hazel Root, Alice Sullivan,
Ruth Swoyer, Margaret Tangney and
Catherine Zink.

FATHERS PRESENT
A T P.-T. A. MEETING

Durango.— ^Forty Hours’ devotion
opened at St. Cohimba’s church Ust
Sunday morning and closed Tuesday
evening with a solemn procession
and Benediction o f the Blessed Sac
rament. The visiting priests who
were here to assist with the services
were Fattier Fintan o f F arm ii^on,
Father Marcellus o f Water Plov^
Father Theodosius o f Lumberton and
Father Brunner o f Mancos.
The closing exercises o f S t Columba’i school were held last Friday
evening.
Seventeen pupils were
graduated from the eighth « a d e .
Father Theodosius gave the address
for the occasion.
Father Kipp and Father Theodo
sius motored over to Mancos lest
week on Wednesday where they vis
ited with Father Brunner.
Four of the school sisters departed
Sunday hioming for Denver and
three more left. Monday morning.
Three Ursuline Sisters ffom Water
Flow, N. Mex,, spent last Thursday
night In Durango. They were en
route to their motherhouso at St.
Joseph, Kentucky.
Miss Martha Clark departed lu t
Thursday for Farmington fo r a visit
at the Thompson home.
J. J. Gorman has been awarded
the plumbing and heating- contract
for tile church, school and rectory
a t Farmington.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Pearce made
a business trip to Denver, the past
week.
Miss Gertrude Higgins and mother
have gone to Silverton where they
wUl remain for the summer;
Little Elizabeth Louise Watoom
was baptized last Sunday by Father
Kipp.
Henry Krenz o f Lumberton is a
patient at Oschner hospital.

Church

Articles

Furnish'

o f Private

ings

Devotion

For Devotions to the Sacred Heart
This is the month o f the Sacred Heart.
Every home should have a statue or picture.
We have statues from six inches up. Prices
ranging from SOc up.
Books for Meditation on the Sacred Heart:

The Sacred Heart and Mine in
Holy Communion ............$1.65
The Promises of the Sacred
H e a rt.................................$1.40
The Litany o f
Heart ....................

Jensen Creamery
Company

The Broadway
Creamery

The Kelly Furniture
Company

H A R D W A R E

Broadway Corset
Shop

F. FIORE

ROY WOLFF’S
MEAT MARKET

Devotions

to

the

Sacred H eart.................... $1.50
m
Many others to select from.

(S t Vincent de Paul’s Parish)
The hours o f Masses on Sunday in
St. Vincent de Paul’s church have
been changed fo r the summer, as
follows: 6:30, 8, 9:30 and 11 o’clock.
Week-day Mass is celebrated at 7
o’clock. , There are no Sunday eve
ning services in the summer.

We have a well stocked book
department. A call will con
vince you.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

Fried Spring Chicken.
Broiled T-Bone Steak

T he Jam es Clarke

and Six Other Delicious Choices
Are Sarved Kvery Dar at tha

CHURCH GOODS HOUSE

h.

1636-38 Tremont Street

lS 6 ie (P a /U io t t 9 f u i
Lunehaoa, SOe, 78e a SI. Dinner, $1 and $1.25

Denver, Colorado

Phone Tabor 3789

e

17 IS Bdwy., onpoalta Brown Palace Main 1S9S

A Call or a Line Will Receive Prompt Attention

CANADIAN
EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY
Mala and Fenala Help Sent E rtrrwhara whan R. R. Faro is Advanced.
The' Oldest and M oit Reliabla Asenli
for Hotel Help in the Wait
MAIN 4SS
1742 CURTIS
OonOcr, Colo.
XsUb. 1880
Mrs. J. White, Prop.

COUNTRY CLUB CLEANERS AND DYERS
, CLEANING— DYEING—REPAIRING
Lucy E. Clnc.t, Prop.
If It Look. Lik. N.yr— W . Did It.
E u t 4th ^ v e n u .
Phootsi South 2400— South S44S-J

Ills
The last regular meeting o f the
Cathedral P .-T .A was an evening
meeting complimentary to <the fathers
and was held at the school hall Mon
day evening, June 4. The large at
tendance o f the fathers was very
MOVING
PACKING
ra tify in g. A t the conclusion o f the
business meeting, a program was
presented consisting, o f group dances
by the grade pupils, a recitation by
JEWELER
Dorothy Brubaker and one by Gor
Ksyiton*
37th und
Formerly
with
E. E. Howard Watch Co.,
don Macker, who was one o f the
STORAGE
SHIPPING
■ Marion
2367
Waltham Watch Co.
winner o f the recent school oratorical
contest Joe Newman sang and Jo 428 16th St.
Phone, Koyatona 2973
seph Langer o f The Post staff dis
played a collection o f photogrraph
slides made by him on his recent trip
to Europe. A pleasant social hour
followed. The meeting was voted
To All Children of the First Communion and Confirmation
such a success by the fathers that
Classes
Larimer at 27th
at their request it was decided to
PHOTOS A T ONE-HALF PRICE
arrange several evening meetings
each year fo r their benefit. Much
enthusiasm was shown in the coming
______________________ [
Telephone, Main 4716
827 16th St., Cor, of Champa
benefit, which the association is
planning for the evening o f June 10
at Eliten’s Gardens theater.

OCAN,

NAST

RYAN DRUG CO.
Tlie REXALL Store

LANTZ

$ J .4 0

•

Medieval

FRANK G. PERRY

— Specialist

Sacred

Month of the Sacred Heart by
Abbe B erbioux................$ .50

MASS HOURS IN
DENVER CHURCH

Mr. and Mrs. E. £ . Reed and sons
o f Albuqueroue, N. Mex., are p e n d 
^
Broadway Battery & Electric Service
ing the week-end with Mrs. Reed’s
mother, Mrs. Barbara Hunkey, 1242
a
c on ald
Malison.
Cor. So. Broadway and Cedar
Sonth 2530
Mr. and Mrs. William H. Andrew
have p ven up their apartment at the
Acacia apartments and have taken a
house at 1234 Josephine fo r the
summer. Mrs., Andrew is recovering
from her recent very serious illness.
540 E. Alamada
South 916
Butter, Eggs, Ice Cream
The Junior Catholic Daughters of
Double Header Cones
Creamy Cheese
America held their troop meeting
Superior Quality Corbatta
June 3 at the C.D.A. clubhouse, 1772
^6 South Broadway and
Ica Cream
Grant street.
New officers were
1037 15th Street
elected as follows: Frances Chiolero,
president; Louise Krabacher, vice
president, and Patricia Lucy, secre
tary. All the members who com
Sanitary Laundry Co.
pleted their tests were awarded at
Serving South Denver Since
Mrs. Sybil Cassell,
tractive pins. The Rev. C. M. John
1904
Trunks
son o f the Cathedral has honored the
Corsetierre
THE REGISTER DOES
We Appreciate Your Patronage
Junior Catholic Daughters by becom
Expert Fitting Service
Stored, SOc
17 to 23 Broadway
ing their chaplain. The Rosary was FIRST-CLASS JOB PRINTING
65 Broadway________South 1485
Three Phonaa: South 366
recited by the Catholic Daughters on
Duffy Sterago A Moving Co.
Monday night at the home o f Vir
at Reasonable Prices
ISth and Wolton StroaU
ginia Welch, 3119 Federal boulevard,
who
died
at
Si.
Joseph’s
hospital
last
4 0 S S o .B d w 7 . South 2113
week. Six Junior Catholic Daugh
Try Our Service. Free Delivery
ters were honorary pallbearers.
Exchange Old Furniture
The regular monthly meeting of
A Link in the Red & White
for New
the Good Shepherd Aid will be neld
63 Broadway
Denver, Cole.
Chain
Bishop Schrembs* Gripping Account of His Visit With
at the home of the president, Mrs. A.
Phone South 956
B. Wickstrom, 2846 Dexter street, on
_________A. S. KELLY________
Tuesday, June 12.
Members and
friends are invited to attend.
The regular meeting o f the
Utopian club was held on Wednes
Radio— Sporting Goods
day, May 23.
The outstanding
Electric
Fresh and Cured Meats
feature o f the evening was the elec
The Stigmatized Girl of Konnersreuth, Who Suffers the
Lawn Mowers Sharpened
tion o f officers fo r the ensuing year
We Thank You for Your
Tortures of the Crowm of Thoms and Bears
Phono So. 887
19 So. Bdwy.
with the following results: Presi
Patronage.
the Stigmata of Our Savior
dent, George Krakow; vice presi^nt,
RANDALL RADIO &
George
Rosenworth;
secretary,
Kath
For That
Illuttratad with unuanal photographs o f tho girl in her agony and
HARDW ARE COMPANY
erine Davis; treasurer, Katherine
of hor blood-atainad headcloth.
South_9488____28_B roadw ay
Rosenworth. .The newly-elected o f
ficers will be installed at the next
THE BR OADW AY
See
meeting, which is to he held in the
HARDWARE CO.
mountains.
FIVE CENTS PER COPY
*
A reader wishes to announce that
P i«trlb u t'o rs*'o f
(Sipgla
Cepiai,
Savon
Conta
Each,
Postpaid)
32 Broadway
South 2940
through the aid o f St. Joseph a great
q u a n t : t y o r d e r s , p r ic e s p o s t p a id
I
favor was received.
10 Copiai, SO Cents
A reader wishes to announce that
PATRONIZE
25 Copiat, 51.25
100 Copiai, $4.00
through the aid o f the Sacred Heart
L o clu and Hardware
SO Copiat, 52.25
500 Copies, 517.50
a very imecial favor was granted.
Telephone South 1064
THE FIRMS LISTED HERE
Mrs. J. B. Connelly and baby son
9 4 South Broadway
o f 4918 Lowell boulevard, in com
Tha Catholic Praia Union, Inc.
pany with Mrs. Connelly’s mother,
625 Guarantaa Title Bldg.
Mrs. I. Griffin, have left for a trip to
Cleveland, Ohio.
....................................................... 1928
Mothers and Grandma COOKIES
Philadelphia and Atlantic City, New
PHONE SOUTH 4237
230 SOUTH B R O A D W A Y
Jersey. They will stop for a few
I enclose |.............................for which send m e ..............................
Your Grocer Will Supply You
weeks’ visit with Mr. Connelly’ s moth
er in Chicago.
copies o f your pamphlet on TERESA NEUMANN, giving Bishop
We Call snd Deliver Everywhere
A neighborhood meeting under the
Senrembs’ soul-stirring description o f her as she passes through her
SHARPE JEWELRY CO.
auspices o f the Tabernacle' society
agony.
Prompt Service With s Smile
Diamonds, Watches
will be held at the home o f Mrs.
Name ............................................. .............................. .......
Clocks, Silverware,'Etc.
Thomas C. McElroy, 3926 Vallejo
r o a d
m o o d
Street ...
Expert Repairing—’•Twenty
street, in S t Patrick’s parish, on Fri
CLEANERS A DYERS 1 \
Years* Experience
day afternoon, June 16, at 2 o’clock.
(DCR)
Clt^
PHONE SOUTH 8485
All are cordiallv invited to attend this
All Work Guaranteed
meeting
and
hear
o
f
the
splendid
888-87 South Pearl Street
673 So. Pearl
Phone So. 6830
work being done by the society fo r
■ '■ 'J O E X U 'l 'M Ji J i ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ i . « „ l ■ ,■ i the missions.
■JC E X ■

. C. M D

the

m pD
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TERESA NEUMANN

Better Paint

ORDER A SUPPLY TODAY

FALBY^S

I

NAST— PHOTOGRAPHER

For Satisfactory Printing— Call The Register
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66 Stores in'Denver and Vicinity
6 Stores in Pueblo

1
a
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4 Stores in Colorado Springs
1 Store in Trinidad

S

1 Store in Raton

B

PiRgly W iggly Helps Those Who Help
Themselves

STOP A T

THEJOYCE HOTEL
WHEN IN
COLORADO SPRINGS

GRANDMA COOKIE COMPANY

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

n

I PIGGLY WIGGLY

-Y A L E -

B

STUDIO

FAIR PRICES TO A LL

HertzlersfestniinsterLaondry’
11 SERVICE STORES
1430 W .ltoa at.
803 FourtMnth S t.'
716 E. Stventteuth Are.
IM S Broadway
220 Broadway

1833 W E LT O N STREET

CLEANING
PRESSING and
REPAIRING
1003 Broadway

n SERVICE STORES
1001 Fourtaohth St.
728 Eifhtaaalh St.
1907 Larimm- St.
70S E. Colfax Avo.
1218 E. CoUxx Ava.

FHONESi M AIN 1188. M AIN 8213

5
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Office,

iannock Streep.

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

PARK HILL SCHOOL 57 GRADUATES A T Commencement on
JESUIT SCHOOL
Friday Evening
TO GRADUATE 16
W *. Stor* HeuMlield
Good* and Merthandiia

Thursday, June 7, 1928 -

T el^h one, Main 5413

(Sacred Reart-Loyola Parish)
Fifty-seven ffraduates, the largest
number in the nistory o f the school,
will.receive, diplomas at New Lo|oIa
church, Eart 23rd avenue and York
street, Sunday afternoon at 4 o’clock.
The ceremony planned for that oc
casion is simple and religious in tone.
The diplomas will be presented in che
sanctuary by M on si^ or Richard
Brady o f Loretto Heights college.
Father Mentag, principal o f Regis
high school, vdll deliver the address
to the graduate^ and the services
will close with Benediction.
Miss
Josephine Courtney will preside at
the organ, and the well known Loyola
quartet, composed o f Arthur Alcorn,
Tom Cahill, Mrs. J. A. Cotter and
Mrs. Fred Johnson, will render se
lections. Mrs. Johnson has arranged
a program which will add much to
the beauty and solemnity o f the oc
casion. Graduation will be marked
with the greater solemnity because
o f the fact that the solemnity of
Corpus Cbristi,will be observed on
that same day- In the morning at
8:30, there will be a special Mass for
the high school students at Loyola
church. There will be general Com
munion for the students, and a
solemn procession o f the Blessed
Sacrament will follow the Mass. The
Loyola quartet will also do service
at this Mass. Immediately after the
procession. Father McDonndl will be
host to the graduates at a breakfast
served at the New Manhattan cafe.
A novena in honor o f the Sacred
Heart is in progress at both churches,
and will close on the eve o f the Feast
o f the Sacred H eart Services o f the
novena are held each evening in both
Sacred Heartland Loyola churches,
and consist o f ihe aovena prayers, a
short instruction and Benediction of
the Blessed Sacrament. This is with
out doubt the greatest novena o f the
year, and has a special sismificance
for the people o f Sacred Heart par
la'tne hope o f the pastor to
ish. It isHl
have eviem individual in the parish
receive Holy ; Communion at the
close o f the novena.
The Sacred Heart Altar society
will hold an important meeting on
Friday even in g^ fter the devotions
in the church. rBesides the various
matters o f busiffess to be taken care
of at that time, there will be an elec
tion o f officers fo r the coming year.
Members'Of the society are urged to
be present.
The members o f the Sacred Heart
leaghe are planning a raecial cele
bration in honor o f the Feast o f the
Sacred Heart. Details will be an
nounced later. -The promoters o f the
Loyola branch will meet on Friday
evening o f this week at Loyola.

(■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I

■ FURNITURE
1 TRADING CO.

(St. Dominic’s Parish)
beginning
This Friday evening, bei
DU PFY STORAGE AND
sharply at 8 o’ clock, the folli
fouowing
■
M O V IN G CO.
commencement exercises will-be held:
The Doll Parade, girls o f first B Buy, Sell or Trade in
grade; the Brownie^, M y B .of first ■ Your Old Furniture for
grade; operetta, "The Fairies’ Tri H New and Used Furni- _
bunal,” one act, three scenes, grades
■ ture, Carpets, etc.
jjf
two- and five; solo— "Jean,”^ Ernest
Let ns reroof your home
Ross;
olaes
address,
Margaret
Rose
B
Cash 6r Terms
and add another satisfied
K en ie^ ; essay, “ Our Country,” Ray
customer to our list. All
mond
D.
Chase;
conferring
o
f
honors
roofs
and presentation o f diplomas, Father
Carroll, O.P, The program will close 2 Folding Chairs, Card
with the class song, “ Sweet Saidor,
HELEN WALSH
g Tables, Dishes, etc.
Belss Us Ere We Go.”
OPTOMETRIST— OPTICIAN
This Sunday will be the official
Communion day for the Senior and
205 16th Street
Junior Holy Name societies.
> Denver Asphaltum
Phone Keystone 1568
The James family, formerly o f W. B
Roofing Co.
29th avenue, have left the parish
IS lS .E a it Colfax
i h i h
and are now residing in St. Philo- B u h i h m
Franklin 5927
mena’s.
On Trinity Sunday, at the 7:30
Mass, at which sixty-sbc first com
municants received the Holy Eu
charist, St. Dominic’s junior choir,
composed o f both boys and girls,
rendered special music in a very com
mendable manner.
Cleaning and Repairing
The programs given at St. Dom
Uoyd oM-cxbln shipe provide an
inic’s school hall last Monday eve
4aic*ptiaaal,8arvie* from New York
ning and last Thursday evening, were
end Boston to Cobh ft Galway,
largely attended and keenly enjoyed,
Ireland. Modern conveniences,
Monday evening a series o f artistic
comfort, good food and service in
calisthenic
dances,
directed
by
Mrs.
160 South Brpadway
3525 East Colfax Arenue
Cabin Class, Tonrist Third Cabin
Dolan, and musically accompanied by
and Third Class.
'
A. A. Sudholt, Pres.
’
Phone York 7S49
one o f the sisters and Miss Rosemary
E. J. Flaherty, Mgr.
F or rafM .and iaformMiioa, ad
D
okn,
delighted
a
large
audience.
Work Called For
dress 130 N. Liti Sai/e Sf., C/uOn Thtirsday evening'a protean pro
and Delivered
eago, oryonr focaf Toariut Aioni.
gram o f choral performances ^as
pven by students from the third,
g N O R nU aBM A N
fourth, sixth, seventh and eighth
grades.
The R osa ^ and Altar society this
week held its monthly meeting on
Comer 19th and California
Monday evening instead o f Tuesday.
Across From Holy Ghost Church
One o f the matters which recisived
men and women shonld postpone their
considerable attention was the com Young
Complete Drug Store Supplies
marriage until they have read the wonderful
plimentary “ tea,” which the society book, "Uarried L ife:" it should be found in
will give to all the ladies o f the parish erery home.— Rev. Fr. Vemimont. Denton,
Recharging— ^Repairing
Prescriptions Carefully Filled
Saturday afternoon, June 9, at ^ Texas. V . H. Schmidt^ KrtiAmling. Colo.,
Delivery Service
writes: "Send two book*. ‘ Married Life.'
LISTENING IN
o’clock in - the basement o f the Eneloied 16. This make* four book* I have
Phone Keystone 2935 737 W . Colfax
church. The members o f the organ ordered for our children. It sure is worth
(Continued from Page 1)
weight In gold." Ur, Geo. J. Stsdler,
Successor to
ization wish it to be clearly under its
610 So. Central Ave., Usrshfield, Wi*c.,
George
Lowe,
Pueblo;
Judge
Frank
CISLER A DONEHUE
stood that all the ladies o f the parish writes: "Enclosed find check for 88. Forward
Little, Colorado Spring*; the Rer. F.
are cordially invited. The fact that your book. ‘Married Life.' We have three
Pictures and Framing
B. Steed, Pueblo.
.and find many thing* on* should
some may not be members o f the children
know about care o f children."
Arnold know* better now.
“ De
835 Fourteenth St., Between Stout
society does not exclude them. All
No family can afford to ba without thia
mortal* nil ni*i bonum.’’
and Champa
ICE
without exception are to come and book. Price, S3 postpaid.
Order from Dr. R. WiUman, Author, 1215
enjoy themselves.
The impression Faraoo
Champa 9596>W
DenTer, Colo.
A curiou* thing i« told about thi*
St., St. Joaepb, Mo., or writ* for
somehow
got
abroad
that
the
attend
literature. Mention Denver Catholic Register.
decea*ed Klan leader. While he or
ance
was
supposed
to
be
restricted
to
ganised the *ociety in Canon City and
the members, but this is not the case.
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS led it in the terrific upheaTal that
Whether they are members or nonit earned in Fremont county, nevermembers, all 'will be welcome. Miss
.
Neatly Done
tbelei* be often tipped hi* hat when
Rose Drosd was received as a new
Real Button Holes-^Low Pri.es
he pai*ed a Catholic prie*t.
Thi*
member. The following committees
Pleating and Covered Buttons
action wa« not done in mockery. He
were appointed for the current
wa* alway* retpectful to the Catholic
New
York Pleating & Button
month: For visiting the sick, Mesclergy, whan face to face with them.
Intestinal troubles that
dames Lucid, Barry, Glady and
Company
O’Keefe; fo r caring for the altar. Main 7992
1523 Stout
It i* interesting news to hear that
ravage children often
Miss Deloughry, Mrs. Herr, Mrs. Gir
the Seventh Dfty Adventists are go
[CRn H a T U B E
disappear quickly when
ard, Mrs. Fresher and Mrs. Ellison: East Denver’s Largest Drug Store
ing to open a new school in Valverde,
4 6 U . A ka* a h o * St
in charge o f the next card party, Mrs.
at W est Exposition avenue and South
pyR E Drinking Water
FRANKLIN t»HARMACY
St. Joseph’s Parish, Golden.— Nine Abromeit, Mrs. Amolsch, Mrs. TooCo l o r a d o
Navajo street, on the property of the
Bert G- Gorgan, Prop.
‘
children
received
their
First
Holy
is used.
mey, Mrtfl Volk, Mrs. Wilson, Mrs.
old public school there. Thi* denom
Communion at a very beautiful cere Weisenbom, Mrs. Whelan, Mrs. 34th and Franklin
Keystone 1753
ination, like the Catholic Ckerch. be
— and your own health
lieves that it is necessary to give re mony on last Sunday morning. The Winters, Mrs. Walsh, Mrs. Wyatt, Prescriptions Filled According to
M ANUFACTUIAEfAS
Your Doctor’s Orders by a
ligious instruction to children.
A t boys were robed in white cassocks Mrs. Worley and Mrs. Zimmer.
depends on P U R E
OF
Registered Pharmacist
Wednesday o f this week three
the present time, it has a school at with red capes' and the girls in the
Water, too.
"Immediate Delivery”
'
W est Eleventh avenue and Kalamath traditional white dresses and veils. former parishioners o f S t Dom
CHURCH &LODGE
street and another at East Mexico Six littie chilifien acted as escorts. inic’s and one actual parishioner
F U R N IT U R E
and South Sherman.
These two During the Mass, hymns to the OTred prominently in a ceremony
PHONE MAIN 2S8C
V
schools vrill be combined in the newly- Blessed Virgin and the Sacred Heart which took place in St. Vincent de
purchased property, which represent* were beautifully and prayerfully Paul’s church. The morning of the
BA N K . OFFICE ^»»d
rendered by a tario from SL Philo- 6th Miss Marie Kemme and Edward
$40,000 investment.
mena’s church, Denver. The pastor Udry, attended by Miss Gertrude
STO RE F I X T U R E S
Bishop Frank H. Rice of the is most grateful to Mrs. John Clair, Kemme and George Stock, were mar
V
Liberal Church deponeth in hi* mag Miss Ann O’Neill and Miss Mamie ried in Father Walsh’s church.
azine, “ Go-to-Church:” “ Every non- O’ Haire for their lovely music. The
Mrs. Ellen Westland is seriously
F r a n k K ir c h h o f
Catholic should Vead The Denver children who i,received their First ill at her home on Alcott street Mrs.
p r K. a « i DBN* r
Catholic Register.”
Holy Communion are: Katherine James Parrel o f Meade street also is
Duppman, Viola Heinz, Katherine
The daily papers have put out Graves, Joseph‘ Gargan, Kilian Manx, under medical care. Mr. William Sul
livan is somewhat improved at St.
tourist edition* and the proper o f Edmund Gendrer, Peter Facinelli,
Joseph’s hospital. Irma Collins is
ficials have predicted a record season. Mamie Sobieski and W. Joseph
convalescing after an operation at
But we mildly suggest that if some
Phelps.
S t Luke’s hospital.
thing is not don* about dragging and
The hour of Sunday Mass has
Tuesday afternoon Miss,Rosemary
surfacing a few of our Eastern Colo
been changed t^ 9 :30.
Stock o f S t Dominic’s, together with
rado road* all the advertising and
The pastor announced last Sunday Mrs. Flynn and daughter, Catherine,
bombast in the world will not keep
that
a mission' would be conducted o f the Cathedral p a ^ h , left for San
the profitable tourist business with
Over 20 Years of Satisfactory Service
by a Dominican Father during the Diego, California. While there they
People like mountains, but they
will witness the veiling o f Miss Gene- Many cures, blessings and
week o f October 7.
The Oldest Printing Plant in Denver Specializing in Catholic Work
are not going to turn an aatomobila
The sociology class o f Loretto ■vieve Flynn, who is entering the
Established 1906
vacation into purgatory to reach
favors received through St.
Heights college with Father Joseph Carmelite Order. Before returning
them.
A
nM are reported hy the
1936-38 Lavnrence St.
Phones: Champa 8082, 8083
O’Heron, was conducted through the the foavelers will irislt friends and
recipients.
relatives
in
San
Francisco,
Los
An
Boys’
Industrie
school
last
Tuesday.
Last Sunday, Father Robert Carroll drove out Federal boulevard After the tour o f inspection, Father geles and Salt Lake City.
RELATIVE CURED
A t 9 o’clock Tuesday a Requiem
to Loretto Heights college.
This O’Heron and Father Moran, Catholic
High Mass 'was sung for the repose Reverend Dear Father— A very
chaplain
o
f
the
school,
with
the
eigh
road is one of the main arteries near
of the soul of Mrs. Teresa Egan. dear member of my family was
Denver. Yet it is in such deplorable teen students, were the guests o f
Father Monaghan o f St. Patrick’s troubled with a malignant sore
Colonel
Claude
D.
Jones
at
dinner.
condition that it is almost impassable
was in the sanctuary and preaohed which would not,yield ,tp med
I a rainy day. Father Carroll was The students were deeply impressed
ARTESIAN WATER
FLORISTS
after the ceremonies.
schednied to give the baccalaureate with the splendid work that is being
ical treatment, and which was
Order
A t 10 o’clock the same morninff
FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
WINDSOR ARTESIAN WATER CO.
sermon, yet the ordeel of driving done for delinquent boys.
the
cause of great worry. We
PARK
FLORAL
COMPANY
■Th* Popular Table Water"
over that road wa* so awful that it and cleanliness were evident in all funeral services for Virginia Welch
Phone Hain 1718-1711
Cooler Service for the Office
appealed
to good St. Anne for
were
conducted.
High
Mass
was
departments.
was only by tremendous effort that
1818 BROADWAY
Bopie Service. 76e dot. SOe one-hsif dot.
A baby boy was bom to Mr. and sung by the pastor. Father Carroll, a miraculous cure, and I "am
t030 Downing Street.
Phone York 86S6
he was able to speak.
The writer, as a result of some Mrs. Thomas Moran at Mercy hos who also preached the serradn. Fk- happy, to state that there is ho
thers Bowling o f Holy. Family, Moran
HEATING EXPERTS
hair-raising experiences,-stopped driv- pital on June 1.
CAFE
o f Golden and Sliney o f Fitzsimons trace’of the sore left, and that
g over the washboard road month*
E. S. TOY
hospital were present in the sanctu there, is every indication of a
NEWHOUSE CAFE
Steam and Hot Water Heating. Hot Water
In the Newhouse Hotel
ary. It was a oeautiful and touching permanent cure.— Mrs. C.J.C.
Work a Specialtir. Estimates Furnished
Champs 7600-W
picture— the remains of this brave
1718 East 31st Ave.
SOS East Cotfsx Avenu*
W e heye just had a letter (roio e
SALARY INCREASED
Shop Ph.. York 8148; Res. Ph.. York 3284
13-year-old girl, who had won the
priest who tells about e harrowing
award o f “ highest in general excel Reverend Dear Father— EJnCLEANERS AND DYERS
experience in Southern Colorado
(S t Patrick’s Parish)
lence” in her class, holding the di closed you will find an offer
when he recently tried to drive over
HOSPITALS
Graduation oxercises will be held ploma she so well deserved, and
CLEANERS AND DYERS
the “ famous” Santa Fe trail. This at the nine o’clock Mass Sunday.
ing in thanksgiving for a
Th* oldest, largest and best equipped
ST. ANTHONY'S HOSPITAL
is one of our noted “ turreced” road* Diplomas will be conferred and prizes garbed in her graduation dress. temporal favor in the form of
THE NEW METHOD
Classmates
were
her
pallbearers,
and
Conducted
by
that were surfaced when George will be awarded for attendance and
Colfax and Ogden
Phone York S091
Sisters of St. Francii
sister members o f the Junior Catholic an increase .in salary ja short
Washington was president and have
W. SIXTEENTH AND QUITMAN
other school activities.
daughters
o f America were honorary while after completing a no
not
received
any
attention
since.COAL
Sunday is Holy Communion day pallbearers.
vena to good St. Anne.— Miss
MERCY HOSPITAL
for all the men and boys o f the par
THE CAMPBELL BROS. COAL CO.
W e are paying an extra three cent*
M.E.S.
1819 MILWAUKEE ST.
ish.
Office, 1401 W . 38th Avs. Phone GsL 473
in this s’late for every gallon of gaso
Conducted by the Sisters of Mercy
Yard, 1400 W . 82nd Are.
Mrs.
J.
P.
Nevans,
8942
Kala
FAVORS RECEIVED
Phona York 1900
Take Colfax Car line we buy. The money is supposed
THE HOME OF HOMESTEAD LUMP COAL
math street president o f the Altar
R everen d D ear F a th er—to go into road*.
W e understand
and Rosary society, is at M4tcy hos
Thaks to good St. Anne in
that the fund i* still hogtied because
STORTZ FUEL AND FEED CO.
pital where she was taken following
PLUMBING
Coal, Wood, Hay end Grain,
of court proceeding*. Tho men re
answering my prayers to ob
The
Alumni
association
o
f
Sacred
injuries to her knee, sustained when
OFFICE PHONE: YORK S6S
sponsible deserve the contempt of the
V. A. KISER
she slipped and fell while performing Heart high school will honor the tain a good steady job for a
Quality and Serrice
4238 York St.
Plumbing, Gas Fitting, Hot Water Fitting state.
her household duties.
She is re present CTaduating class with a very dear friend and for the
2210 E. Colfax Avt.
Shop Ph.. York SI I
ported
as
resting
easily.
Isabel banquet followed by a social at the health of Albert, Jr.— Miss
DELICATESSEN
Residence Phone. York 980-J
Mary Ellen Keegan, who was given
New Manhattan cafe on Tuesday
her Bachelor of Art* degree by Lo O’Drain is also at the hospital, slowly evening, June 12. A short but pleas C.B.
SITTERLE * ROESCH
improving
from
a
serious
operation
retto Height* college thi* week, has
ing program will be given at the close
Delicatessen. Bakery, Lunch Room. Azenta
A perpetual aerie* of oovena* it
SANITORIUMS
for Fomi'a Alpenkraeuter.
Champa 76S8
spent fifteen year* in that institu performed last Tuesday: Thu is the of the dinner. Each number on the .conducted by the Benedictine Fa
second
operation
she
has
undergone
7. Sitteric. R. Roesch
18SS ISth S t
tion, where ^he received her entire
MOUNTAIN VIEW SANATORIUM
program will be furnished by mem ther* at the Shrine o f St. Anne of
within a year.
Milk Diet, Special Diets
education.
bers o f the association. .A special
Rest.
Fresh
Air
and
Sunshine
Mrs. Theresa Egan^ formerly of table will be laid for the graduating the Roclriet, Arvada„ Colorado.
DENTISTS
■To make a novena o f this series
PHONE CHAMPA 421B
this
parish
and
an
active
member
o
f
Only twelve year* ago, the problem
1314 Qultmen
class, and another table will ac it is necessary that each Thursday
DR. E. R. MILES
the
Altar
and
Rosary
society,
died
of getting boys to attend most of the
commodate the earlier members o f for nine consecutive Thursdays be
Hours: 9 to 12— 1 to 6 P. H.
Erenins* by Appointment
parish high schools was serious. To Friday at St. Anthony's hospital af the association — those who were consecrated to good Saint Anne. If
TINNERS
769 Santa Fa
Phone, South 709S
day, every class has many boys. Two ter a prolonged illness. The Rosary graduated in the first ten or twelve one Thursday is omitted a new no
things have resulted in the change: -was recited Monday evening. After classes. This latter crowd will nunt vena o f Thursdays must be started.
J. STEWART JACKSON
DENTISTS Gutters, Chimney Tops, Furnace Installing
and Repairing.
Job Work Our Specialty. First, the sacrifice of the parochial Requiem Mass was sung at S t Dom her men and women who occupy
Every one is invited to make the
J. STEWART JACKSON, JR.
Estimitea ebeerfully given.
clergy in teaching; secondly, the de inic's on Tuesday h om in g at nine prominent places in the business and' novend at the Shrine. But if it is
Suite 828 Mack Buildlnf
W.
F.
HIND.
TINNER
Telephone Main 2066
Ret. 182S Sherman
o’clock, her remains were taken to professional world. Father McDon impossible for one to come to the
916 W. Sixth Ava. Shop Phone South 7690 velopment of athletic*.
Just OS Sanu Fe.
Res. Ph. Champa 6862*J
Athletics, however, should be kept Chicojiee Falls,' Mass., by Mr. Egan nell, who is personally known by Shrine the novena can be made at
DRUGGISTS
every member o f the Alumni, will be home— a votive light supplying one’s
in their proper place. W e are inter for interment
A wedding o f mterest to members seated at this table. Separate tables presence at the altar.
Phones: South 1SZ7— Rasidanca, So. SOSl-J ested in turning out intelligent lead
ALAMEDA PHARMACY
South Denver Sheet Metal Works
of this parish will take place at nine ■will accommodate the various other
Send in your petitions to this pro
Drufs, Sundriei, Preacriptiona
ers, not star baseball player*.
Gutters. Furnace*. Skylighte, Cornices
o ’clock Wednesday morning, June classes down to 1927. The Alumni curer of graces and favors, and you
Fountain Service
and Jobbing
18, when Margaret Gallagher, popu banquet is an annual affair and is in will receive a novena leaflet of in
SOO So. Broadway
Phona South 1264
GEORGE BADER. Proprietor
1418 South Broadway
lar member of, the Young Ladies’ the form of a reunion for the various structions.
All petitions received
BERTHA
DE
WOLFE
YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS
sodality, and
Raymond Roche of classes. Indications are that the 1923 will be blessed and touched to the
will be lOled correctly et
Scientific Chiropodist
Chicago will be united in the holy banquet will be the largest on record. relic and placed in the repository op
TOWEL AND LINEN SUPPLY
WASHINGTON PARK PHARMACY
Graduata of the School of Chiropody
bonds o f Matrimony. Miss Gallagher Reservations can be made by tele the altar of St. Anne u n til'a full
Ph. Sa. 2099
1096 South Gaylord St
of New York
MOUNTAIN TOWEL SUPPLY CO.
has been entertained at several social phoning the rectory, Main 2402.
novena of Thursdays be completed.
Aisociate Cbiropodtsta
EARNEST DRUG CO.
Swvie* furnished for Offices. Barbers, Retevents preceding her marriage. She
The initiation ceremony is sched
Walter Graham— Rutsall Boyd
Addre** all communication* to the
BROADWAY AT SEVENTEENTH BT.
taursnts. Sioras and Banqnati
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jas. uled for Wednesday. June 13, and Benedictine Fathers, Box .'266, ArFlat Iron Bulldinc
480 S. Humboldt
Phona South 1706
1554 California
Tabor 3516
S.
P.
Dnnn,
Mgr.
Talenhone Main 7722
Danver
Tade, Colorado.
wiQ take place in the school halL
J. Gallagher, 4203 Ziini street.

NEW ROOFS

Insured Against
Hail and
Windstorm

Broadway Nash
Inc.

Nash Sales and Service

Oriental
Domestic
and Navajo Rugs

Areviah Bros.

RUSTS PHARM ACY

Battery Service Co.
Auto— Radio

Donehue Picture Shop

' U SE
CORBETT’S
CREAM

YOUR BABY
MADE WELL

(Blessed Sacrament Parish)
Sixteen pupils of the eighth grade
will receive their diplomas after the
8 o’clock Mass this Sunday. The
four-year scholarship to tte Cathe
dral high school and the one-year
scholarmip to St. Mary’s academy
will be awarded to the boy and girl
highest in scholarship. Leaders of
the different classes will also.be. an
nounced.
The children o f the school will give
a dancing and gymnastic exhibition
in the school hall on Sunday after
noon at 3 :S0. Although Mr. and Mrs.
Petroff have had charge o f this work
fo r but a short time, the progress
made by the children has been very
satisfactory.
A playlet, entitled “ Gee Whiliken,’ ’
was presented by the children o f the
school last Friday afternoon. The
direction o f the play was entirely in
the hands o f two o f the talented chil
dren. Ruth Faman accompanied the
various choruses and Margaret Win
field trained the fairies in their ar
tistic dancing numbers. The chil
dren felt signally honored when they
were asked to repeat the playlet be
cause Sisters Francis Regina and
M a ^ Ann o f the Cathedral school had
arrived too late for the initial per
formance.
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Coughlin are
receiving the congratulations o f their
friends ovef the b i ^ of a son at
Mercy hospital.
The ladies o f the Altar and Rosary
society will meet in the parish house
on Friday afternoon.
Mrs. Barkhausen.^Irs. Shea and Miss Castello
will acT as hostesses. This will be
the last meeting until September.
Miss' Barbara Gahagen left with
her sister last week fo r Fon du Lac,
Wis. Miss 4Gahagen -will return to
Denver in a couple o f weeks, while
her sister will remain indefinitely in
the interest o f her health.

■

WE RENT

■ 1524-28 Court PL

J jiD Y D =
FAMILY

^ MATCH
from a pe^ny box can de
stroy your bonds— your
mortgages — your insur
ance— all your valuable
papers.
Yet for less than the cost
of that penny box per day,
you can keep your valu
ables in our vault with ab
solute safety.

Vault Department

Seventeenth at Lawrence

LIFE

:A 5 SOUD
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P YR A M ID S”

DENTISTRY

Hemstitching^ 5c Yard

FIRST COMMUNION
HELD IN GOLDEN

THE MILES & DRYER PRINTING CO.

Thanks to St. Anne

DENVER BUSINESS DIRECTORY

GRADUATION ON
SUNDAY MORNING

Alumni Yo Honor
Graduating Class

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

301 American Theater Bldg.
16th and Curtis
COLORADO BOULEVARD
PHARMACY
0 . C. Beckman, Ph.G.
Prescription Druggist*
Colfax and Colorado Blvd.

Free Delivery

Phone York 9471 *

Religious Article* and Pictures

Prayer Books, Rosaries, Medals
Statuary, Crucifixes, Etc.
A . P. W A G N E R & CO.
Curtis St. at 11th St.
Champa 9 1 8 0 -W Denver,^ Colo.

Arva-Pride Flour
M AKES BETTER BREAD
Grain and Poultry
Feed at Denver Price*
Arvada, Colorado

-f
Walsh Motor Company;
AuthoriMd FORD Dealers
South 8964

Englewood 16q

3537 Sooth Broadway
Dorothr Stobbe

H. fc. Stobbe'

The Stobbe Dry Goods Co,
Ladies’ and Gents’ Furnishing Goodsijj
Gorsets. Hosiery for the Family |
We Stand, Back o f Our Gods
278-280 Detroit Street
Telephone York 3853
Bootle Shoe* aftd Rubberi.
Komte PCMt;
Paint*.
Agents lor P e t e r * L e a t n «
Shoe*. Arrow CoUv** Boy*' Tom Sawye^i
BIou*t*' and' Shtrt*. ,________ i

N EW T OLSON LUMBER
“ The Lumber Yard

;

That’s Different”

;;

PHONE A R V A D A 2

'

ArvaCta

' Golorad*

Phon* York 1909
Rs*. Phone York S3S4
Work C*Ue4 For and DeUveted

PARK HILL TAILORS
AND CLEANERS
A. BUGDANOWITZ. Prop.
Expert in
REMODELING. REPAIRING, CLEANING
AND PRESSING
Ladies’ and Gentlemen's Suit* Msde-to-OrdW,
We Also Remodel. Repeir «nd Clean 'Fn*<
ot All Kinds
'
Denver, Colors44:
4622 E. 23rd Av*.

Francis J. Fisher, Incit
MAIN 5708

LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER
METAL LATH
Denver, Colo.

Amarillo, Texas

Phone

E. L. RONINGER FOR FOOD
We Have Only the Choicest Branda
It Pays to Know the Difference'
Groceries, Meats, Fruits, Ve;jktablwi
1718 E, 6TH A V E .
Franklin 804
Franklin 808

SOUTH BROADW AY
MILLINERY AND NOTIONS';
Millinery, Notions, Stamped Goods

Prices Reasonable
Mrs. N; Wright-^-MiSs Mary O’R ourke''
410 So. Broadway

Denver, Colo*

Thurad>y, June 7, 1928

DIPLOMAS T b BE
GIVEN SUNDAY

$8,500^000
Detroit & Canada Tunnel Company
20-Year 6V ^% Convertible Sinking Fund Gold
Debenture*
Dated May 1, 1928

Due May 1, 1948

Price 99 Vg and Interest to Yield Over 6Va%

The Detroit & Canada Tunnel Company (a Michi
gan Corporation) will build a vehicular tunnel
under the Detroit River approximately one mile in
length. This will provide a continuous and direct
highway connecting the heart of Detroit’s business
and shopping district with that of Windsor, Ontario.
These debentures, in addition to being a direct obli
gation of the company, carry a conversion feature
which gives their holders a share in the success of
the company.

Meyer, Connor & Co., Inc.
Chicago

Investment Secarities
Messrs. W. J. ft E. B. Coughlin, Resident Managers
TELEPHONE— MAIN 3801

Security Building
DENVER. COLORADO

Summer

( S t John’s Parish) •
On Sunday, June 10, the Junior
Holy Name aociety will receive Communion at the 8 o'clock Maas. A lter
the Maa^ diplomas will-he awarded
to the graduates o f the eighth grade
and Dr. Brennan o f St. Thomas’
seminary will address them.
Mrs. Frank McCamer, the sister
o f Mrs. George Strahl, is recovering
from an a j^ n d icitis operation per
formed at S t Luke’s hospital.
Miss Mary Motiev, the daughter
o f Mr., and Mrs. John S. Motley, is
quarantined at the hospital for diph
theria. She U reported to he on the
road to recovery.
Charles W. Graves o f 814 Grant
passed away Monday after a threeday illness o f pneumonia.
Mrs.
Graves has been a member o f S t
John's parish for several years.
Mrs. John Evans, the mother of
Mrs. Sam Lewis, is able to be about
again after a painful illness o f sev
eral weeks.
A la r n attendance is requested
for the last meeting o f the season
o f the Altar soci^ y on Friday,
June 8.
The
beautiful flowers
which
adorned the altars on last Sunday
were donated by Mrs. Repp. Mrs.
Beringer and Mrs. Seims are caring
lo r the altan in June.
School will close fo r the summer
vacation on Friday, June 8.
Mrs. Ed. Ootchey will entertain
her bridge luncheon club on "l^ursda^ June 14.
Tuesday afternoon, June 6, the
pupils o f Miss Dolan’s gym class gave
an exhibition of their year’s gy
work at the school auditorium. Their
work reflected credit upon both
teacher and pupils.

SACRED HEART
Regis College
NOVENA OPENS
to Grant Degrees
Sunday Night

New Classes in All Departments Every
Monday
Complete courses in all business subjects, including
Bookkeeping, Accounting, Salesmanship, Secretarial sub
jects, Comptometer and Telegraphy.
Intensive review courses for students who have taken
some commercial work. Superior facilities. A strong
staff of experienced teachers.

Positions Secured for Graduates
To June 1st this year we received 572 applica
tions from business firms and filled 406 posi
tions.
Sixty-eight-page catalog mailed free upon request.
Register this month.

Champa 4536.

Improve the summer

Denver,

1418

Colorado

Glenarm Place

C O /fA fJM C /A L S C H O O L
Member o f Association o f Accredited Commercial Schools

TRINIDAD GLASS
PRESENTS PLAY

?

C

T IR E S
A ll Tjrpe*
A ll Sixes
Denver’s Most Com
plete Drive-in Service
and Tire Repair Shop.
* AH Repairs Guarenteed

RobinsonNortoiis Inc.
777 Broadway
Main 2777

-

\
I

There*8 nothing |
finer than
a cup
of
fine
coffee— *
and Bluhin
is fine

i
;

i

I

M S«I

CARNIVAL DATES
ARE JULY 7 AND 8

Denver Umbre|la and
Bag Shop
Second Floor Jacobsen Building

1604 Arapahoe St., Opposite D. dc F.
Umbrellas Repaired and recovered
HUMMING BIRD H OSIERY

All the new season shades
A N N E T T E UNDIES
LAD IES’ H AND BAGS

A IR A L L

Eyes Examined

ft?

I

Choose Your
Extra Car Now—
A Year to Pay

I

SOMETHING NEW IN MOHAIR $ 1 Q Q - ^
3 Pieces in Rose and Taupe Mohair—Serpentine Front
* ^ ^
Davenport, Carved Base, 4 Legs in F ront.......................
Tarms

It has those “ additional things” for which you are asked to pay so much, except at Blackmer’s. Heavy pleated arm, black welt edging,
reverie cushions in colored moquettc, web bottoms, all hand-tied springi, hand-iewed baeki, terpentine front on .davenport with 4
lege, carved base, large wing chair and low back chairr—something that you have seen priced at coniiderably more. Remember, too,
it is a line quality mohair in rose and ttupe. You must see tbU value to appreciate it.
Mail Orders Solicited

BLACKMER FURNITURE
1542 Lawrence St.
Open An Account

HEDERAD
ctnui M*v»M

Trinidad.— The seniors o f Holy
Trinity high school presented the
three-act comedy, “ Anne, What’s
Her Name,” before a packed house
Thursday and Friday evening^. May
24 and 25. Those taking part were
Carroll Edwards, John Loftus, Mary
Aiello, M ary'‘ Patterson, Mary Bar
rett, Dorothy Loughry, Hairy Ruane,
Frank Simpson, Claire Weiaenfelleri
Sara Marie DePalo, Wm. Zanolini,
John Anselmo, Emily Aiello, Eluteria Garcia- and Frank Ward.
The junior-senior prom and ban
quet, which were held last Thursday
evening, May 31, at Community hall,
proved a' most elaborate affair. The
nali was profusely decorated with all
kinds o f flowers and ferns.
The
banquet was served at 6 o’ clock-with
Father Bertram as toastmastar.
Some very enjoyable speeches were
made by the following: Father Se
bastian, Frank Simpson, Wm. Zapollni, Ed. Littnecker and Tom Foudy.
The May procession and crowning
o f the Blessed Virgin were held last
Sunday afternoon at 8 o’ clock.
Mary Aiello as oueen was preceded
by some one hundred little girls, each
carrying an American Beauty rote,
and her bridesmaids with bouquets.of
various flowers.
Special devotions to the Sacrid
Heart are being recited each day dur
ing the month o f June after the 8
o’ clock Mass.
The Masses during the summer
months will be at 6, 7, 8, 9 and
10:80, beginning this Sunday.
Commencement exercises will be
held on Sunday afteriioon at 4
o’ clock.
Mrs. D. J. Nuschy and son, Billy,
are in Greeley fo r a two-weeks’ visit
with Mrs. Nuschy’s mother.
Miss M a ^ Mathieu is spending the
week-end in Boulder and Denver
visiting friends.
Mrs. Phil Jondru is entertaining
the St. Rita society Thursday after
noon.

(S t Francis de Sales’ Parish)
A noveng in honor o f tha Sacred
Heart o f Jesus will be held beginning
this Thursday, the feast o f Corpus
Christl. Members o f the Appstleship
The annual commencement exer o f Prayer are particularly urged to
cises o f Regis college will be held make the novena. Mass will he said
this Sunday e v e n ^ , starting at 8 each day by Father O’Heron, the
o’clock, in the Regia auditorium, with spiritual director, fo r the intention
o f members, fov vocations, and the
the following p ron a m :
spiritual and temporal welfare o f the
Processional Triumphant, Grand
March. "St. Clair,” Regis orchestra. pariMi. The Holy Hour will be held
Academic procession o f graduates each Friday evening during the
month o f June, from 7:46 to 8:45,
and faculty. “ The Year ia Review,”
The Lea^~e o f the Saersd Heart
the Very Rev. A. A. Breen, S.J.,
has
mocured a very beautiful banner
resident “ Danny Beever,” Kipiingiamrosch, baritone solo by Thomas o f the Sacred Heart made by the
Doran, ’ 80. Presentation o f candi sisters o f the (lueen o f Heaven or
dates fo r degrees, Rev. Joseph A. phanage. The banner will be used
Ryan, S J., dean. Conferring - o f during the novcna. Holy Hour on
degrees, Very Rev. A. A- Breen, S J . First Fridays, and days when mem
Valedictory, Robert A. Neary, A.B. bers Of the AposUeship o f Prayer
"Yestcr Eve-Romance,” Banecnik, receive Communion in a body.
The Young Ladies’ sodality held
Regis orchestra. Awarding o f prizes,
Very Rev, A. A. Breen, S J . Har its last meeting on Monday evening.
monica selections, Henry Zarlengo, The De Sales sodality which, to
’ 20. Address to graduates, Mr. Jo gether with other sod^itieS in the
seph A. Craven, LL.B. "Victory,” city, was active in froming an iijtorGrand March, Banecnik, Regia or sodality union, welcomed the news
chestra, under direction of Rev. A. S. that Bishop Tihen had endorsed the
movement and the annual Commun
Dimichino, S.J.
The following candidates will be ion o f sodality members. The sodal
«nted for d e m e s : Honorary ity meetings will be discontinued dur
tor o f Laws—b roth er August, ing July and August The members
voted to sponsor a conrte in Church
Santa Fe, N. H., and Joseph Grattan
History, to be given next fall by Fa
O'Bryan, Seattle, WashBachelor o f Arts— Thomas Harold ther O’Heron, the spiritual director.
B att John Vincent Berger, John The lectures will be illustrated by
Francis McCarthy and Robert AUen means o f slides, and will be open to
all who may care to attend. A sodal
Neary.
Bachelor o f Science in Commerce ity outing will be held on Sunday,
-— John G. Abreu, Joseph Vincent June 24.
Connelly, Charies Vincent Elliott,
A theater benefit at Elitch’s gar
Dominic Thomas Lombardi, Harold dens will be held on July 1. Tickets
Edward McCain, Edward Joseph will be distributed to captains, who
O’Connor and Leo James Rabtoay.
will in turn give them to members
Bachelor o f Philosophy— Vincent o f their districts. The purpose o f the
JOSEPH A . STANKO GIVES de Paul Garvey, Leo Frederick Mar- distribution will be to obtain an
iotti, Cornelius Murphy, William
accounting o f all returns made.
REVIEW OF K. OF C. WORK John Murphy and Leo Philip Wifbido. exact
Tickets can be obtained from Father
O’Heion. The success o f the theater
(Continued from Page 1)
benefit and the pienicj Father Don
Father Francu W. Walsh o f St. Vin
nelly said, will determine in a large
cent de Paulas church, Denver. He
H u i G r f t d u & t l O n measure many o f the incidental, non
then on behalf o f the State council
profit activities o f the pai^h. As
thanked Father Waish for this work,
Boulder.— The commencement ex the program o f parish activities is
and recommended that it be con
tinued and that an amount o f money ercises o f M t S t Gertrude’s academy intended to promote the interests
(St. Mary Magdalene’s Parish)
neceisary for ite continuance be set were held last Sunday afternoon with o f the different groups, also the
The annual summer carnival will
esprit
de
corps
o
f
the
entire
parish,
the
following
program:
aeide. The laymen’s retreats held
be held this year on Thursday and
Processional, Battmann. Chorus, it is^hoped that the parishioners will I'riday evenings, July 7 and 8 . AH
annually at Regis college and Holy
back
these
two
big
events
o
f
the
Cross abbey were characterized as “ Praise Ye the Father,” Gounod.
indications point to a successful ben"a great movement, highly deserving Conferring o f honors. Address to summer months— ^the theater bene eht.
o f our loyal support.” The Mexican graduates, the R t Rev. J. Henry fit and the parish picnic.
The members o f the First Com
The junior Holy Name boys will munion class were the guests o f the
situation in Colorado Is being Tihen, D.D., Bishop o f Denver. Benhandled by Thomas Mahony o f Dbng- ediction o f the Blessed Sacrament. holdjtheir regular monthly meeting ladies o f the Altar and Rosary so
mont, who was highly praised for the '0 Salutaris,” Rossini.
“ Tantnm this Friday in the rectory, They wifi ciety at breakfast on the morniM of
work which he and his committee are Ergo,” Geibel. "Landate,” Rosewig. receive Communion with the Holy May 27, when they made thplr First
Rece^ I'Name men this Sunday at the 7:30 Holy Communion.
doing.
“ Hymn o f Praise,” Muller
Mass.
In conclusion, Mr. Stanko thanked aional, Battmann.
The card party given bv the Altar
Hans Larsen, father of Mrs. P. and Rosary society on May 21 was
all who had aided him by their hearty
The following received diplomas:
co-operation in his four years as state
Classical course— Philomena Mul- Brehm, 860 So. York, was, prior to enjoyed by all those present.
deputy.
Memories o f the lasting lin, Catherine McCarthy, Helen Ma his death, received into the Church
Miss Helen Daggs. and Miss Pat
friendship which he has made will rie Schmitt, Henrletto Burlien, Vera by Father O’Heron.
ricia Moore,*two young ladies o f the
be taken by him down the valley o f Woodbury, Eileen Peterson, Cather
The feast of Corpus Christi will be parish, are members o f the naduatlife, he said. In passing from the ine Minici, Annabel W rii^t, Claudia solemnized this Sunday, June 10. ing clasf at St. Anthony’s hospital
office o f state deputy, he concluded, TacaUo, Bernice Sullivan, Charlotte HiA Mass will be sung at 11:30 and on June 18.
he trusts that he will not lose his Lewis.
I will be followed by procession o f the Miss Teresa Schmitz o f the parish
interest in Coiumbianism, hut will
finished her course at St. Joseph's
Commercial course — Elizabeth Most Blessed Sacrament.
continue as an humble worker in the Lewis, Eleanor Ruff, Edna Lovejoy,
Sunday, June 10, closing exercises high school on Wednesday evening,
ranlu.
will be held for the first class to be June 1.
Nellie Fursyth,
graduated from S t Francis de Sales’
The members o f the
DEGREES GRANTED A T
SIXTE E N M ARYKNOLLERS W IL L high schooi.
class will receive Communion in a
LORETTO HEIGHTS
BE ORDAINED PRIESTS
body at the 8 :80 Mass. The diplomas
Ossining, N. Y.— Sixteen students will be conferred by the pastor at
(Continued from Page 1)
o f the Maryknoll foreign mission the evenii^ services in the church. ClasfM
That
Benediction o f the Bleued Sacra seminary will be ordained ]^ ests
ment was held after the commence this month. Bishop John J. Dunn, These services will berin at 8 o ’clock. Satisfy
ment, and Bishop Tihen then gave a auxiliary o f New York, will ordain The pastor will also address the grad
ReMonable
brief address to the graduates.
two in h|s see city Saturday, Juno uates. Services will close with Sol Prices
Last Sunday, a brilliant baccalaur 16. The Rev. Richard B. Rhodes and emn Benediction o f the Most Blessed
eate service was held, with an ad the Rev. William T. Cummings, who Sacrament Admission will be by in
dress by the Rev. Robert CaiYoll, will be ordained in San Francisco, vitation. Closing exercises fo r pupils 6«rYle«
o f the grade and high school will be
O.P., pastor o f Sti Dominic’s both live there.
held tins Friday at 10 a-m. All are BIFOCAL
church.
About twenty clergymen
OPTICAL
were present.
A subscriber wishes to express invited to attend.
tie seniors held their annual ple CO.
throi^h The Register her thania to
at Conway nark on Tuesday.
PATRONIZE OUB AOVB&TISERi the Sacred Heart and Our Blessed
Members o f the class attended Mass 1509
THEY ARE RELIABLE
Lady fo r a favor.
WILLIAM K. UeLAUi
said by Father Smith in the church at CHAMPA
Optomstritt
4:30. The junior class arranged for
a “ sneak day” on the same day the
seniors held their picnic. Members
attended Mass said by Father
O’Heron in the convent at 4:30 un
beknown to the seniors. They then
slipped away to Conwav park and had
a bacon and egg breakfast prepared
fo r the upjMr classmen when they
arrived.
Father Donnelly, Sister
Gerard and Sister Denise attended
the outing later in the day. The pic
nic was one o f the most enjoyable
class affairs ever held.
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. J. Halter and
two children motored to Pueblo last
[Monday, where they are the guests
o f Mr. and Mrs. J, J. Reilly.
The choir boys have been invited
Ito sing the High Mass fo r the gradu
ation class at St. Anthony’ s hospital,
I June 13.
Miss Cecelia Fitzgerald, 849 So.
IPearl, left last Saturday for Califor
nia on a three or four weeks’ vaca
tion. She will visit San Francisco,
Los Angeles and other cities o f inIterest.
Mrs. C. M. Fitsgerald and little
Ison of 878 So. Penn are enoying
their vacation at Salt Lake City.
The funeral o f James O’Connor,
614 South Sherman, was held from
I the church Tueeday morning with Every Car reconditioned in our
Requiem High Mass sung by Father own shops according to factory
Donnelly.
A large number of standards.
friends, including a military escort,
attended. R t Rev. Msgr. Brady was Only Genuine Chevrolet Parts
I present in the sanctuary and also of used and the Cars are renewed
ficiated at the m v e . Mrs. M. Me- so that they will give many,
D. Boss sang the appropriate num
many miles of service.
bers at the services. The choir boys
rendered the Mass.

Boulder Academy

School
Information

Visitors welcome.
months.
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Eaay Credit Terms

CHURCH DAM AGED B Y BOLT
BEING REPAIRED^

Akron, Ohio.— Repair o f the damlage done to St. Mary’s church here,
on May 17, when lightning struck
the tower, is now under way. The
Rev. Joseph O’Keefe, pastor, esti
mates the damage at $25,000, which
Iit fully covered by insurance. Com
ing on Ascension Thursday, it is reJgarded as fortunate the storm was
not a few hours earlier when the
church was crowded with people at
Mass.
NOTICE OF CALL
ROHAN CATHOLIC CHTOCH OF THE
'
HOST BLBSaSD SACRAMENT, FIRST
MORTGAGE NOTES DATED JULY 1
1S2S.
, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tlist the
above notes ere esited for perment on Juir
I, iStS, at the offlee-of The American NaI tional Bank, sueectsor In trust to the HiI bemia B u k and Trust Company. All of
I said notas shall cease to draw Interest after
July 1, 1928.
REV; J. r. McDonough.

IDenver, Colorsdo,
'

Fastor.

Msy SL 18SI.

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

Sedan*
Coaches
Coupe*
Roadster*
Tourings

TELEPHONE CHAMPA 593
701 Midland Savings Bnilding

BROTHERS
PHARMACY
PRESCRIPTIONS. CAR EFULLY
FILLED

Don't Forget the Number
Phone Champa 9241-9242

3301 Larimer

MURPHY BROS., Inc.
Chevrolet Dealers
AURORA

VAN ZANT
JEW ELERS, OPTOMETRISTS

Rio Grande, Burlington, Santa Fe
IVatch Inspectors
Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, Etc.

Your Own Terms
Phone South 1891

772 Santa Fa

AURORA DRUG CO.
Prescriptions a Specialty
A Complete Drug Store
Free DeUvery
Phone Aurora 237-W

WANTED
I f you need work or odd jobs, such
as Spading, Housework, Lawns Cared
for, we can supply you with help.
Call CATHOLIC CHARITIES
300 Railroad Bldg.
Main 9432

TWENTIETH AVENUE
SHEET METAL WORKS
Ventilation, Guttering, Smokestacks,
Skylights, Furnace Work

D. O’BRIEN, Prop.
2141-43 Court Place

A t 20th and Logan
Phone Main 5426

Graveline Electric Co.
Electrical Contractors

Our Used Cars Make Good or
We Do

, M u rp h y -

Mahoney
2986 North Speer Boulevard
Gallup 964 and Gallup 4200
Next to the North Side High School

A w n u N O Sy st e m
Repeir Work Our Spedelty
910 E. Alameda

Senth 8722

S. & S. GARAGE
Expert R epairiu
On A ll Makes of Cars.

Our Prices Will Surprise You
W ILLIARD B A T T E R Y STATIO N
482 South Brosdway
Phones— Nights, So. 6508-R—
Shop, South 5921

Acetylene Welding
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

1
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SWIGERT BROS. STORE

Has been making Glasses correctly and adjusting them properly for

CLASS PLAY IS
VERY SUCCESSFUL

HONORS AW ARDED
PUEBLO PUPILS

Local News

A subscriber offers thanks for
S t Francis Xavier’s Church, Pueblo.
health restored through the interces
-.B ea u tifu l and impressive ■ cere
sion o f St. Anne.
monies marked the closing o f school
The Catholic Daughters o f America last Sunday morning.
A fter the
will hold their regular business meet Mass o f thanksgiving, at which all
ing next Thursday evening, June 14, the children received Holy Commun
in the clubhouse.
ion, .certificates were given to the fo l
St. Thomas’ seminary closes this lowing graduates from the eighth
Friday fo r the summer vacation.
grade: Hugh and Paul McNamara,
The Feast o f Corpus Christi was John Lansing, Leonard Gleason,
celebrated with High Mass and pro Samuel TTiompson, John Peyton,
cession at St. Rosa’s home fo r work Brian Gentry, Peter Lara, Maty
ing girls, 962 Tenth street, Thurs Simonich, Rose -Lindsay, Mary Hud
day morning.
son, Catherine Dolan, Ethel Jones,
Prizes were also
The Rev. Russell J. Kirschen- E vdyn Jones.
heuter, G.M., professor o f Scripture awarded the follow ing: For perfect
at S t Thomas’ seminary, left this attendance, John Cowan, Pauline
week for San Francisco. He is to Gross, Margaret King and Margaret
give three retreats in California Toth; for class leadership— eig^h
cities and is then to go to his home, grade, Marv Hudson and John Pey
New Orleans, La.
ton; seventh grade, Jessie (^usic-and
Sisters from several additional John. Toth; sixth grade, Josephine
orders will attend the summer school Kuchera and -Arthur Cowan; filth
o f Loretto Heights college this year. grade, Hope Manuel and Ray Smelich;
Registration o f students will be held fourth grade, Mary Gleason and John
Connors; third grade, Vera Imblum
June 20. The Rt. Rev. Monsignor Joseph and Mark Elich; second grade, Mar
Bosetti, Chancellor o f the Denver garet Toth and James King; first
diocese, is doing well at St. Joseph’s grade, U r^ la Thompson and Peter
____ Donors o f the prizes are:
hospital, following a severe abdom Hudson.
inal operation. He will probably be T. G. McCarthy & Sons, George F.
confined to the hospital fo r two more McCarthy, the Ladies’ Catholic Be
nevolent association, St. Francis’
weeks.
Holy Name society and the Knights
The Rt. Rev. J. Henry Tihen, D. o f Columbus.
D., Bishop o f Denver, was in Canon
The Corpus Christi procession will
City - Thursday, attending the com
after the 10 o’ clock
Si
mencement exercises o f Mount St. be held onI Sunday
Scholastica’ s academy and the Abbey Mass.
Among the graduates o f St. Pat
school fo r boys. He will give Con
firmation at St. Joseph’s and San rick’s high school this year are the
Jose churches, Fort Collins, Sunday. following from St. Francis’ parish:
Lucille Reide was awarded ^first Helen Hanley, Marie Trenchak, Mar
place in the Cathedral high school guerite Peyton and John Sheehan.
elocution and oratory contest for the Miss Trenchak also won the scholar
Dr. James I. Lai^hlin prize, held ship to Loretto Heights college.
Sunday afternoon in the school audi
torium. Bert Keenan was second in POPE PIUS XI ATTAINS
the senior division. Sara Anne VifSEVENTY-FIRST BIRTHDAY
quain and Gordon Macker took first
Rome.— Pope Pius was 71 years
and second honors in the junior
31.
Birthday greetings
branch. * The Rev. Joseph A. Ryan, old May 31
S.J.; the I ^ . James P. Flanagan, poured in to the Vatican from all
and the Rev. W, J. Dillon, 0,M.L, parts o f the world, wishing the Pontiff
“ many happy returns” o f the day.
res.
Were the judai
The Rev. John Mumane, assistant Among the first birthday greetings to
rector o f the Cathedral, who is ser reach the Vatican was a wireless
iously ill at Mercy hospital, is show- message from Father Gianfranceschi,
inK no improvement.
The priest chaplain o f the Nobile expedition at
sleeps the n e a te r part o f the time. Kings Bay. The Pontiff replied im
Mother Emiliana, superior of the mediately through Cardinal Gaspatfi,
House o f the Good Shepherd, who has thanking Father Gianfrancheschi for
been critically ill for several weeks, his good wishes and telling hini o f his
showed a slight improvement Thurs personal anxiety over the fate o f the
day. She is still in a dangerous con hardy and generous explorer” who
arried the cross to the pole. The an
dition, however.
Miss Mary Elizabeth Gaule, a niversary was marked oy the laying
Junior at Loretto Heights college, o f the cornerstone, o f the neny Ethi
was hostess to 171 raests, mostly opian seminary behind the Vatican. ^
Loretto Heights
collegians
and
Denver Catholic high school grad
uates, at a tea at the Argonaut hotel
last Saturday. Those i ^ e d to as
sist were Mrs. Clarence Dillingham,
WANTED— Woman to do gtntral house
and the MissM Helen Blair, Mary work. Stay at night. Phone Gallup 8261-M.
1044 SPEER BLVD.
THERESA EGAN of 8284 Bryant street.
MARGARET
O’
BRIEN
lAiuise
Black,
Marjorie
Cooney,
Requiem-Hass at SL Dominic's chlirch 'Tues
Little Margaret O’ Brien, formerly of this
FOR SALE— A baautilul 6>room, thorough
Geiger,
day at 9 o'clock. Interment Chicopee Falls, city, passed away at the home o f her par Muriel Puite, Bernadette
n t^ em , home at 849 South Grant (in St.
Hass. Honn A Son service.
Mar)i Leslie, Catherine Reardon and ly
ents
in Pasadena, Calif.
Francis de Sales’ parish).
Pressed brick.
MINNIE M. BRADLEY o f 4220 Eliot St.
Margaret
had
esteemed
herself
to
her
Mane
Weaver.
Roses
and
spring
Newly decorated- Double garage. S6.000.
Requiem Hass this (Thursday) morning at
St. Catherine’s church. Interment Mt. Olivet:
teachers, tha Sisters of flowers were out8tanding[ in the Terms. Phont South 9267, or call at 849
A- OAva
*tllC ilO l/ .TiAIBC.
decorator’s scheme. Classical music South Grant.
MARGARET CROWLEY.
Funer.l w«« m-TSs whV
held lu t SaturcUy afternoon from Theodore
assembled at the recitation of was furnished ^ Walter E. Rath-at
A HOUSE AND INCOME ON FRANKUN
Rosary testlflrd th* esteem in which she the piano and Raffaelo Ca'vallo with
Hackethal mortuary. Interment Mt. Olivet. the
STREET— Priced at 66.000 for quick sale.
Tha Best Valne for Your Money
held.
EDGAR A. BLACKBURN at Fitssimons was
Call Mr. Norris, Main 6428— Bradley Realty
the
■nolin.
Requiem
Hlfrh
Mass
was
celebrated
at
St.
hospital. Funeral was held from the hos Andrew’ s church for the repose o f her soul.
Clarence A. Smith and Miss Martha Co.
pital chapel Monday morning. Interment The celebrant was Moniiknor McCarthy.
Mt, Olivet.
C.
Beck o f 4546 York street were
SIX-ROOM and breakfast room, full base
Interment was made in Calvary eemetary in
BRIDGET R. WHALEN of 284 Inca street. Los Anseles.
Faffler O’ Dowd recited the married Wednesday morning at St. ment, 2 lots. Newly decorated inside and
Requiem Mass at St. Joseph's church this prayers at the a n r e .
out,
789 South WillUms. Main 6428.
Elizabeth’s chnrch. The a ^ nd ants
(Thursday) morning. Interment Mt. Olivet.
Margaret ia survived by her parents, a were Fred J. Beck, brother o f the
George P. Hackethal service.
■TWO. STORY HOUSE and basement.
slater. Josephine; her aunts, Mrs. L. Hqrd
FRANK O'CONNOR of 2215 Washington and Mrs. Tom Cosbins, both of this city.
682 High street, Main 8428.
gi
bride, and Miss Clara E. Riger. Mr. Doisable garagt.
street.
Requiem Mass this (Thursday)
lity Co.
and Mrs. Smith vrill leave shortly for Bradley ResJt]
morning at Loyola church. Interment Mt.
MYRTLE HOLM
Indianapolis, Indiana, an<^ other
Olivet. Boulevard mortuary lervicc.
FOR SALE— Erin Hotel, 1616 Waltqn.
n i r v r R lv fin
1
______ 1 B«i>ii»m High Mass was sung at St. Dornpoints in the East. Mr. Smith is a Twenty-two modem, well fnmlshcd roomt:
fine
location and business.
E. Holm- on Monday, May 28. Burial was recent convert to the Church.
from St. Caietau's church last Friday morn in
Mt. Olivet She is survived by her hus
At a luncheon given in the Daniels
ing.
Interment Ht. Olivet,
Boulevard band. a son, Robert; two sisters. Mrs. Ed
CALL YORK 2818— School laundry, dry
mortuary aerviee.
Aylwerd of Solftman, Kansas, and Mrs. Nellie & Fisher’s team room last Saturday wash, flat ironed, 20 pounds for 11.
DcLacey of Denver, and a brother, John it was unanimously voted by the
HAVE YOUR CARPENTER WORK and
Hullaly, of Kanaas City, Mo.
ladies present to reorganize the re remodeling done by a Catholic man; ail kinds
Death and Funeral Notices
cently disbanded Little Flower ^ ild , o f .remodeling, reflooring and rooflng. L.
dORAN FRANCES PACE
by the Olinger Mortuary
H ci. Coran Frances Face, wife o f August the officers elected being Mrs. Edith Tbilar. 8784 W lllUms St.. York 8886-W.
B. Pace, a former resident of S t L w 's
RADIOS— Elaetrifad or bottorr opgralod;
paritbes, Denver, died in Davis, president; Miss A ^ e s Hanson,
JOSE RUBIO of Fort Lupton, Colorado. and Annunciation
Dodge, Iowa,, May 81.
Besides her secretarv. and Mrs, Fred Weaver, also 6-tube portable. Repairs i^ sd ^ ^ tisorFuneral from St. Cajetan’ s church Satur Fort
les.
470 South Paari, Sunset
husband,
she
is
survived
by
a
sitter.
Mrs.
treasure
The object o f the newly
day. Interment Mt. Olivet.
Brown, and a brother, Josepli
PETER KRAEMER of 274 South Irvin* Martha
organized Little Flower guild is the
PAINTING, CALCIMINING. D EC(«ATIN G
Brusane
of
Kansas
City,
Kas.
street. Funeral from Olinger mortuary last
spiritual advancement o f its mem — Ail repairs on plaster, brick, cement and
Saturday.
Interment Mt. Olivet.
by day or contract. 868 Bannock
bers and to make the Little Flower woodwork
SERGT. JAMES O’CONNOR
WILLIAM H. ROTHAU8 of 1396 Depew
street. Phone Sonth 8880.
Sergt. James O'Connor, 66, a resident of better loved and known. The beauti
street.
Requiem Mass at St. Elisabeth's
Denver since his retirement from the reg
church Monday. Interment Mt. Olivet
PIANO TUNING, regulating, voiaing,. re
ful novena o f prayers in honor of
BABY FILES of 4760 Federal boulevard. ular armjr nineteen years ago, died Satur
pairing; 22 years' experienet; tl! work guar
Serricea and Interment Wednesday at Mt day at Fttxslmont hospitaL He is survived the Little Flower, by Father Lord, S. anteed. E. A. Howes, fo m e riy with Baldwin
by his widow, a daughter and four sona. J., was adopted, and each member on Piano company. 421 South Penn. .Phone
Olivet.
SOLOMAN MARTINEZ of 1027 26th S t Requiem High Hass was sung at St. Francis admission
he presented with one South 2878.
Requiem Mass this (Thursday) morning at de Sales’ chureh Tuesday. Interment Mt.
o f these books. Meetings will be on
S t Cajetan's church. Interment Riverside. Olivet. .
CHILDREN from 2 to 6 to board and
the second Tuesday of each month, room. Private CathoUe home, aiother’ a
HENRI P. R. SCHERRER
VIRGINIA WELCH
the next meeting to be held Tuesday, care. Gallup 4290-J.
Funeral lervieca were condneted Monday
• Miss Virginia Welch, 13-ycar-old daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mason Welch, morning in the Cathedral for Henri F. R. June 12.
UMBRELLAS repaired, recovered. Ifdd
Mrs. J. L. Dixon o f 203 Kalamath Aiapaboe, 2nd flow , room 286.
who died at St. Joseph’ s hospital last week, Scherrer, 26, graduate of Colorado Agri
Pbana
was buried Tuesday morning in a fluffy cultural college. Scherrer died at Mercy street returned this week from New Main 8462.
hospital
last
Thursday
from
blood
poisoning.
white gown, which was to have been Iier
graduation dress. Virginia was the honor He is survived by his parents. Dr. and Mrs. port, Kentucky, where she visited her
PAINTING, paaparbanging and alaaaiag.
pupil at St. Dominie’ s school and was grad- E. A. Scherrer; and a aister, Marion. In daughter. Sister Mary Desauges, of Flrat class woric guaranteed. M. J.
uated, posthumously, a week ahead of her terment Mt. Olivet.,
the Good Shepherd convent. Sister nine. Sonth 2928-W.
clast. A Requiem Mass was celebrated in
Mary Desauges 'was formerly a pupil
St. Dominic’s church Tuesday. Interment
MRS. MINNIE BRADLEY
Mt. Olivet, Boulevard mortuary service.
Funeral servicea for Mrs. Minnie Bradley, at St. Joseph’s school.
Besides her parents, she is survived by 61, were held this (Thursday) morning in
Owing to the senior class play of
two sisters, Virginia and Rote Mary Welch, St. Catherint’a church. , Interment Mt. Sacred Heart high school the beef
The family home la at 8119 Federal boule Olivet. Mrs. Bradley died laat Sunday of
vard.
diabetes. She had been a resident of Den steak fry planned by the Arcadian
ver for twenty-iiine years. She is survived club for Sunday, June 3, was post
r e a l t y , COMPANY
by her husband, Pat Bradley; three daugh poned to Sunday, June l7. Further
MRS H. J. SIEMS
A Requiem Mass was said at St. John's ters and four sons.
arrangements 'will be made later.
church Tuesday for Mrs. Henry J. Siems,
610 Midland Sava. Bldg.
Plans were discussed at a meeting
73, of Lakewood, who died at the home
WILLIAM H. ROTHAUS
of her daughter. Mrs. P. A. Renolds, West
A Requiem Mass' was sung Monday morn held at Loyola Tuesday evening,
Colfax and Wadsworth avenues, Sunday after ing for William H. Rothaus, a Colorado June 5, for a theater party at Elitch’s
Tabor 2745
a long illness. Burial in Mt. Olivet ceme pioneer w h o'd ied 'la st Friday a fter.a long
tery.
illness. Interment Mt. Olivet. Mr. Rothaus gardens at a later date.
Mrs. Siems was bom at Jordan, Minn., in was a native o f Germany, but )iad lived iin
Mrs. A. G. Bell o f 1199 South Ban
St. Philomena*s Parish
1854. When a girl she moved to South Coloradu for a number o f years. H r is sur
Dakota, where ahe lived until she came to vived by his wife, Mrs. Amelia Rothaus, nock has gone to Chicago to visit her
mother.
Denver.
and two children.
A beautiful' 2-lot corner with plenty
Snrviving her are her daughter and two
The annual retreat for the Mission
sons, Frank J. and Henry J., Jr., all of
o f shade. Will trade this 7-room
ary
Sisters
o
f
the
Sacred
Heart
o
f
MARY MALONE
Denver.
Mrs. Mary Malone, a member o f Denver Queen o f Heaven orphanage •will open semi-cottage, which is in perfect con
Catholic societies for the relief of the poor
and eidk, and a long-time resident of Den on Friday, June 8, and 'orill close on dition, fo r a smaller house ip Loyola
ver, died Wednesdtv morning at tha home Sunday, June 17, The retreatmaster
SHRINE OP TH E LITTLE FLOW ER OF JESUS
of her daughter, Mrs. D. F. Sullivan, 801 will be Rev. R. V. Doyle, S.J., o f St. parish or this vicinity.
East Eighth avenue. She was 69 years old.
Her daughter, a son, WlUiara, and four Louis university. During the retreat
grandchildren survive her.
TTie' Hartfort the home will be closed to 'visitors.
St. Philomena’s Pariah
mortuary Is in charge of the funeral ar*Miss Nellie Robinson, fo r 'years
Dear Frienda and Devotees of the Little Flower:
rangements.
One
block from the church. Two
houeskeeper o f Archbishop Pitaval,
You desire to do somethina for tha Little
was on her way here from Penn- story, 7 rooms. All rooms large and
Flower directly. Here is the chance to obtain
her intercession in an especial manner, by be
sylvania -when he was dying and be- cheerful.
Will trade fo r 6-room
coming a Founder of the church which It dedi
ia herself. She
icaihe ill o f pneumonia
cated to her in Aurora. Colorado.
bungalow in Park Hill or Capitol
went to a Chicago hospital, where
Names of all Fonnders, living or dead, are
-she w ^ anointed. She was able to Hill District
Oeiiu; inscribed in the Book of Boses of St.
Frame 'Hoatet and Garagaa
Therete. This book is plsced npon the altar
leav^pm hospital Wednesday and will
and special remembrance meda at every Mass,
For Servlet— MAIN 1340
come to Denver. She has lived at
St. Dominic’s Parish
while a particular holy Mass is being offered
IBth aad Welton Sts.
St. Anthony’s hospital here since
monthly for the living and dead members of
the Founder. Yourself, your children, parents,
1920.
- »■' Five-room, double. Income 876 per
relatives and friends— eseh and every one— may
became a Founder of the Church of the Little
month.
Will trade fo r a 6-room
Flower. XJving and dead may' he enrolled.
house
in
St.
Philomena’s parish or S t
A Founder is one who contributes five dol
lars (85,00) or mora to tht building Fund.
Catherine’s ' parish.

a quarter o f a century. All the men in our emply reflect the Swigert
Bros, spirit o f service. “ Our patrons’ interest flrrt, last and all the
tim ^’ ’ Swigert Bros, service wi^h their modem equipment and
factory is no more expensive than the ordinary eyeglass service.
A store centrally located.

(S t Joseph's Parish)
“ Miss Somebody Else,” the class
play presented by the seniors on Sun'
day evening,_ was written in the an
’school as being
nals o f S t Joseph’s
"
the best. All o f the sixteen char
acters o f the play did their parts ex
ceptionally well. The play was under
the direction o f Father Guenther and
WhM « Repntation and Equipment CWa You
George Hackethal. Ann Maguire as
...............
* xait
■ o rS erv ice .
the
Hlsheat C
Devoted Ezrlutivalv to the
Constance Darcy was clever, both in
Fittins
and
luBafaeturinc
1550 California St., Denver
acting and the Irish wit she put
of GUaaee.
across to receive the plaudits o f 'the
large audience.
John O'Hagan,
playing opposite her, acted his part
welL
Marguerite Frantz, as Fay
Blainwood, did her share in unravel
ing the many difficulties.
John
Graney, James Kelly, Katherine
Gunn, Teresa Schmitz, Gertrude
Koester, Gertrude Sloan, Catherine
Andrasik, George Hoffman, Edwin
McCloskey and the others mentioned
’ in the cast last week all had difficult
! roles to portray and did them well.
I The scenery was designed and exe! cuted by Len Brayton and Bert Mc
Established 1874
Closkey o f the Dramatic club. The
W . E. GREENLEE, Pres.
costumes were well selected. Geo.
Voltz and his seven-piece melodian
1224 Lawrence St.
Main 1815
orchestra provided excellent music
between acts.
••
The High Masses for the week were
announced as follows: Monday, in
honor o f Our Lady o f Pqrpetual
REQUIESCANT IN PACE
Help; Tuesday, in honor o f the Little
JOSEPH A. BURNES. 2dS6 Elchth straet. Flower; Wednesday, Belinda Mahon;
Funeral from Horan a Son funeral chapel
Thursday, May SI. at 9:30. Requiem M ail Thursday, Purgatorian society; Fri
at the Cathedral at 10 o'clock. Interment day, special intention.
Mt. Olivet.
ichard■ William
Schiffner, infant
Rh'
.......
CISARIO CARLINO, 1822 W eit 88rd son o f Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Schiffner,
avenue.
Requiem M an at Mt. Carmel
church Thursday, May 31, at 9 o'clock. was baptized on Sunday by Father
Funeral from Mt. Carmel society hall at 2 Zeller. Elizabeth Wise was sponsor.
p. m. Interment Mt. Olivet.
Father Dreis is conducting a mis
LENA THYPAULT. of PlalnivUle. KanFather Kenny
u s . Remains were sent from the Horan A sion in Elcho, Wis.
Son funeral chapel May 80 to Zurich, Kan is giving a- retreat to the Sisters o f
sas, for interment.
Mercy at Mercy hospital in Daven
1449«51 Kalamath St
VICTOR RUSSIO. 901 Mariposa street. port, Iowa.
Funeral from residence Saturday, June 2,
Monday evening, the freshmen,
at 2 p. m. Services at Mt. Carmel church
Phone Main 3658
at 2:80. Interment Mt. Olivet. Horan A sophomores and juniors presented "A
Son service.
Nite o f Vodvil,’’ which was excep
KATE McCRANER. 620 Twentieth street. tionally fine. The following were the
Funeral from Horan A Son funeral chapel
Saturday, June 2, at 8 :30. Requiem Maes high lights of this program: Solo jazz
at the Holy Ghost church at 9 o'clock. In dance, Dorothy Croft, which wasterment Mt. Olivet.
well executed and received loud ap
NISH NUES, 1846 Fox street. Funeral plause; "Just a Girl and Boy,” by
from Horan A Son funeral chapel Saturday,
Catherine Lynch and Joseph Sheri
June 2, at 4 p. m. Interment Mt. Olivet.
WALLACE MOBLEY, 1668 Lafayette St. dan; the tango, by Alice Wolter and
Requiem Mass at the Cathedral Saturday, Dorothy Croft; Lorelei and Medley,
June 2, at 9:30. Interment Princeton, Ind. a piano duct played by Nora Weaver
Horan
A Son service.
1485-S7 GLENARM ST.
and Magdalen' Klausner; Hoffman’s
INFANT ROXY COMMINELLO of 4588
Phone Keyitone 2779
Pennsylvania street. Funeral from the resi burlesque orchestra, whose instru
dence last Saturday at 2 o'clock. Interment ments consisted o f frying pans, tubs,
Res. Phone Sooth 3296
Mt. Olivet. Horan A Son service.
water hose, etc. They obliged 'with
HENRI P. R. SCHERRER of 1420 Logan. several encores.
“ Ham and — ,”
Funeral from Horan A Son funeral chapid
Monday at 9:80. Requiem Mass at the Ca Burke’s fine pointers, was very good.
thedral at 10 o'clock. Interment Mt. OHvet. Lucille McCluskey and Dorothy Croft,
JOSEPH P A L I Z Z l'o f 1866 West 88th when
_
__
_
it comes
to Terpsichore,
know about
caurch Tuefday at 9 o clock. FuneralfV"**
from I mi.
,
, , all there
. . is to know.
8444 Shoshone street at 2 p. m. Intekment' They taught, and in Some CESeS,
Mt. Olivet. Horan A Son aerviee.
j Created the Steps Used throughout the
JAMES O'CONNOR of 614 South Sherman. show.
Requiem Mass at St. Francis de Sales' church
The high school picnic is being held
Tuesday at 9 o'clock. Interment Mt. Olivet.
today (Thursday) at Deer creek.
Horan A Son service.

O’KEEFE’S

THE SWIGERT BROS.
OPTICAL CO.

evexy Qravv

THE DENVER MARBLE &
GRANITE COMPANY

Theodore
Haekethd
MORTUARY

HARTFORD
UNDERTAKING
COMPANY

Register Small Ads

ARTISTIC
MEMORIALS

CARRIGAN
Monumental Works

H eadquarters fo r
G raduation G ifts
Years of hard study deserve generous recognition
on Commencement Day.
Select the Watch for the graduate from the hun
dreds o f fine Timepieces in this modem store where
our 27 years’ reputation guarantees you a standard
value at the price you pay for his or her Watch.
Pocket, Strap and Wrist Watches priced variously
from ?10 upwards. -

OTHER GIFT SUGGESTIONS
Rings, Pen and Pencil Sets, Cuff Links, Belt Buckle
Sets, Compacts, Pearls.

CERTAINLY. . . . .
A Charge Account
We invite charge accounts and suggest that you
avail yourself of this convenience when selecting
gifts for the graduate.

M. O’Keefe Jewelry Co.
DENVER’S QUALITY JEWELERS
M. O’Eetf*, Prtiidont

Margaret O'Keefe, See’y-Treaa.

WtUtr J. Eerwin, Viee-Piei.

Fred Breun, Second Vlea-Pree.

Keystone 1440

Fifteenth St.
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SfcDENVERDRY GOODS Co.

SH IR T S
3,000 in Our 34th Anniversary
Offering at
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WE MOVE

Do a deed of charity for the Littls Flower
and her grateful invocation before tha Sacred
Heart will not fail you in the hour of your
greatest need.
Yours sincerely in the Sacred Heart and Little Ffowtr,
REV. HENRY A. GF.1BERT.
NOTE—A copy of a naw novena will be mailed to every Founder as soon as
the printer delivers them.
REV. HENRY A. GEISEBT.
Box 246, Aurora. Colo.
Dear Father Geisert: 1 wish to become a Founder of the Little Flower of
Jesns building fund,
Eoclosed please find t ---------------- - Plsasc enter my name In the Little Flower
Book of Roses, that 1 may have tht benefit of the holy Masses. Yours faithfully.

Since 1879

SL Dominic’s Parish

Conscientious Service
Reasonable Prices ^

A good 7-room house newly , decor
ated in a coming business location.
Will trade for a pair o f lots in a good
location, the buyer must assume the
difference.

The E. P. McGovern Undertaking Co.
A RTH U R J. ALCORN, Manager

Franklin 419

Those W ho Are Looking for

620 East Cclfax

Better Values Than These—
Are Still Looking.

ORIGINAL IN POORS ONDITION
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Three Shirts for $3.
A ll Specially Purchased.for This Great
Event
Men! Here’s & large group of the moat wanted pat
terns and fabri(M. They are remarkable Shirts, not
only in price, but also in quality and workmanship.
Collar attached or neckband— some with collars to
match.
Broadcloths, Madrsises, Rayons and stripes. White
or fancy effects. Full size <x>at style. Fire button,
center in pleat, and button hand cuff.
Men*e Shop— Separata Entrance on 16tk Street.

